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SNAP DRAGON AND 

COLORED BIRD CLUB

Members of the Snap Dragon 
and Colorc dBird club enjoyed an 
interesting meeting and study ot 
birds and flowers at the home of 
Mrs. A. F. Hardin, March I.

Their topic for discussion on 
the birds “ weavora" was given by 
Mrs. Ike Klutts, Mrs. George Buz- 
zurd and Mrs. H. H. Crooks.

Dainty and enjoyable refresh
ments were served to Mesdames • 
J. E. Gerber, Ike Klutts, George 
Buzzard, Maize, McNabb, Crooks, 
Earl Riley, Chas. Riley, and the 
hostess.

LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
March 10 with Mrs. Roach. Their 
study was the eleventh chapter of 
Hebrews led by Mrs. R. L. Baley.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames: Smith, San
ders, Meek, Baley, and the host
ess Paul Roach.

MARY MARTHA SOCIETY

The Mary Martha's met Wed
nesday March 10 with Mrs. Mar
vin Chambers asVhostess. The de
votional and lesson was led by 
Mrs. If. K. Lee with the scripture 
taken from the 12th chapter of 
John. The new commandment, 
was the subject of the study 
course under discussion.

At the close o f the business 
session the hostess served lovely 
refreshments to the following: 
Mesdames: E. N. Richardson, C. 
Gilmer, Campbell, Steed, Beck, S. 
B. Hale Jr., Sheets, Lee, Daily 
and Miller.

CARRIED TO HOSPITAL

i LcRoy Snttcnvhite was carried 
to the hospital nt Amarillo Mon- 

j day, suffering with heart trouble. 
Ho is reported much improved at 

I this time. ,
J. C. Hall who is suffering with 

I pneumonia was carried^ to Shat- 
| tuck hospital today (Thursday).

THEY ALWAYS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hester and 
Mr. and Mrs Watt Ilufstctter left 
this week on their annual (trek to 
the warmer regions of New Mex
ico and south Texas. We don t. 
know where else; but we wager 
they have a good time and will 
be glad to get back home.

W. A. Shubcrt, who lives three 
miles East of Spearman on the 
Canadian highway has something 
like 100 weeping willow tree sets 
that he will gladly give to anyone 
who will come to his home for 
them. They arc ready to set out, j 
and have proven very thrifty in 
this section

Mrs. R, A. Vaught, Mrs. Bob 
Dougins and son Robert were in 
Amarillo Wednesday.

Lester Boykin was in Amarillo
ths week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. B. Archer left 
Thursday for Tennessee _ and 
other points on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Earl Steed 
and son spent the week end at • 
Groom and Shamrock with rela
tives.

Mrs. Bill Russell nnd children . 
were in Liberal, Kansas over the j 
week end visiting with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets and 
Mrs. Chas. Pyles were Amarillo 
visitors Monday.

i-DONT
NAME IT

By HONEST BILL

I have been'out o f the Pan
handle for ihe past week end 
down state r.t my home (where I 
was born) Collinsville; 
went home for a sort-i 
ily reunion. My 
Noah Miller, was a Baptist I

preacher during his mature life.! _______
H ie established _ the First Baptist) ..All £.,nn<nflrp- -reiTuoVteU 
.Church ot Coll I nsvi ‘—.is. l'he j  sign work sheets for 11KJ7 
past week end the’ good people of i nc

Notice : EASTER, yesterday and by A. B. CHAPIN
me ( " ’here 1J ~a —-■

ifciFarmeis

can’t cat or sleep iji 
.s bloats you up try ,
'no doze rids you o f 
ns foul poisons out o f j 
pper and lower bowls. 
5PEARM AN DRUG  CO,

a t1
in ,,, - - - - -  o - - -  . -  [v iiw i inine m no obligation to

( ollmsviHe held what they term- comply when a woik sheet is sign- 
ed Pounders Day and "Fatherled however if a work sheet is, 
and Son Boy at the Baptist not filed out, a farmer or rancher 
church at Collinsville. I have an! cannot comply even thou he may 
uncle, \\. L. Miller (W ill) who wish to do so at a later date. I 
is a consecrated Christian gentle- Every farmers and rancher in the 
man, a layman who has accom- county should sign and make him- 
phshed a great deul in the work)self elig ib le to comply even thou I 
o f the Baptist organization in ' he may not wish to at this time.' 
Sputh Texas. This uncle (I am j The county committee is making

special effort to get all lands

You Are Invited
To attend a Cali pillar Deisel Type tractor demonstration to 

be held at Spearman Wednesday afternoon March 17th,

This powerful, economical tractor will demonatratc its 

efficiency in operation and one feature wilt he pulling two 

three row listers.

COME TO THE

Womble Hardware Co.
Demos tration b*fia . >| 2 p, m.

hfs namesake) has shown u great 
interest in the Collinsville church 
during the past, and the Sunday 

program was to honor the found- 
ftr , my grandfather, Noah Miller 
and to honor my Uncle Will E. 
Miller..

* >

• S

‘S j'M

W
1

To Rev. Loftin, my Pastor, to 
Fred Hoskins, Sunday school supt. 
to Rex Sanders, and countless 
ether good people o f this county 
who have just about given up 
making a gentleman out of me, 
I say to you boys— I ’m plum a- 
jhjuned of myself, that I should 
have so goou and fcieat a man as 
it seems my grandfather was, 
and be the namesake of an out
standing Baptist in Texas, and 
et with all be such a poor church 
ember. Otis Parker you can ex

pect me down to the Baptirt 
church Sunday. Tell 0. C. Roney 
that I am gone be right behind 
him in the choir, i f  the church 
building can stand the strain I ’m 
gona bring Ed Burran, Marion 
Glover, Bill and Preach with me. 
These boys are all good Baptists, 
and I may be out of line in these 
comments, as it may be that they 
all attend church services regu
lar.
*  ----------------

There are a lot o f my friends 
that have been exposed to reli
gion, and it haseh’t taken real 

ell. Our great trouble is thU 
do not give the vaccination a 

chance. "Some o f us oughto take 
n double dip innoculation o f re
ligion, and come back for more a-

Zell Tribble 35, employe of 
‘.the Phillips P troleum Company, 
was fatally bt med fn'ft" gasoline 
fire at the boaster station. 20 
miles north of Borger at 2 
dock Sunday : Homing.

Tribble opei ed u high pressure 
line and eithe • a valve or the 

bout twice a week. It ’s not agona line broke, spi lying the man with 
r H turt *ny °ne t0 * et more church gasoline whicl ignited with the 
''M f )  their system, never yet hearJ combustion ol the break. Trans- 
s. * o f  nervous prostrations from at-1 formed into i blazing torch, he 

tending church, and seems like I run to a nearl y farm home where

signed up. To sign up will both 
help the county in establishing its 
base acerage and get for the 
county its maximum accepted 
figures upon which to base com
pliance for the coming year.

Attention is directed to the 
following. I f  you have more 
wheat seeded than you are al
lowed to harvest you may plow 
it  up, pasture it o ff, or cut it for 
hay anytime before it goes thru 
the dough stage, provided you 
make known this fact by filling 
out the proper blank and de
signating the accrage on or be
fore April 15, 1937.

Both of the above papers are 
very important and are ready to 
Le signed at anytime at the of
fice o f the county agent. No ob
ligation is attached to either pap
er but both are necessary should 
a farmer wish to comply at any 
lime for 1937,

BLAZE FA’ AL TO 
ZELL TRIBILE AT 
BOOSTER JTATI0N

Large Cast Will 
| Present Progr̂ nisLASs

....... -. ------ _ -  —------n' ( )r Your
1 The Spearnihn Lion clubs ..u minstrel songs foil the past 3 _ _  p .
j annual negro minstrel show date weeks, and dress is-hearsal guests 
calls for staging the 1/ggest en-; state the show thii year is bound L'\’

I tM tainnient of the year at the to be the prize winner of all pa-i ,
chool At 
March 2t

j high 
] night 
; p. m.
I Under 
j Lion I-ester

(iilorium, Friday I editions, 
beginning at h:| Cast of Cha

Freeman Barkley, P. A. Lyon 
the d lection of Boss'Preach I.oftin, Jfasley, Fred Hos-

t
>r Your House 

Car
AH Sizes 

ALEY GLASS 
SHOP

Bo-kin, assisted by; kins, G. L. Boyjcin, Bill McC'lel- p «rryto„  Texa.
Garnett, Elma ’ * — ®

TO D AY  jmk t o m  uea domB 
YOTH SUB.-RSAUJT SKt

VKTESDAY WAS W.IU 
upholvt e o n  Doth wuwt *•» toot
'TRfty .  ** *  «* vsvtRjtor
^TTOKAM UM0»,
*th«  moo*  tra M n  u n h

| Lions P. A. Lyon and club sweet-. Ian. Stanley __
.heart Miss Ruby England the; Gunn, Gene Ric tardson, Hayden
i 1937 edition of the minstrel show j Hensley, R. Fei guson, B. Brig-
has the possibilities of being the i ance, G. T. Hfcgins and Bill 
best ever staged! in Spearman. Murry.

I Following the! plans of last) Elsie Ruth Potter, Dakota Bee- H O IJ S F W IF F  •.
, yf ar the male numbers of the ker, Helen Richlrdson, Owasso ” l r l i
I minstrel talent have been agu- Sparks, Verna Giil Allen, Helen 
mented with a large chorus of Jenkins, Marie Pdrker, Cleo Lev- Wantage of our 

' high school girls.. The cast has ‘ erton, Florine Hitchcock, and 
been practicing a \half dozen reallOleta Sumrall. ervicre aad get tkaoa-

H o lp y

NfctTEff-PAY Mcaa man scuuaty 
KnioabTH* sAitreauki. zictoup- 

T yoxy  > tto , ditto  ,■» rrr« .

have heard some sorta prostra 
tions as results of Bridge games 
etc.

O

« .

Here’s another prediction, 
Hansford county, and Spearman 
will get a real oil play this year. 

‘^Leases are expiring. Many 10 
year leases were made in 1927 

I '  that will have to be turned into 
I production this year, or the lease 
• -  will revert back to the owners, 

en again, the storage of crude 
is not keeping up • with the 

:onsumption. Major companies 
jre evidently alloting more money 

for research this year. What is 
known as “ wildcat”  activity is at 
its height this year, and Hansford 

i.' county may yet see need for the 
.j; preparations made to take care of 
£ oil activities back in 1927.

L  To those readers, out of town, 
fjaprho keep up with weather condi- 
r ^ io n s  thru the columns of this 

paper, you will note an absence of 
a weather story in the columns 
of the paper. It ’s the resolution 
of this writer to ignore (prof
essionally speaking) all weather 
‘iat is not WET. This writer has 
•i-gotten how to tell about dust 
Inns, so if there is no comment 

news columns of the paper 
you may know that the vitimine 
■K js stirring, and weather condi- 
'tiuns are not favorable.

the blaze wa . extinguished. He 
was brought o the North Plains 
hospital in Bi rger and did not 
die until sho tly after 7 o’clock 
Sunday morn ng.

Funeral se vices were held in 
the First Ba) tist church at Bor
ger, with the lev. J. N. Hunt and 
Rev. J. A. ' ’homas officiating.

Atty. Sewell Appointed 
As Legal Advisor For 
Hansford County F.D.A.

Tppaw l u t . m - A M i T i r
M MM»arrAUTYMMW.<

* a * J i g a ,K ! S S , r

Farm Officials Elected For County
County" official: ' 1 INTRODUCING

‘day March 23, foi 
A. E. Ferguson

B. Hart, vice-chairman; R.
Bennett, member:
member; F. R. \'allin, member:
and James Stedjc 

Sid Lackey wai
Range Inspector i nd Mrs. Mattic
Ruth Richardson, 
and treasurer.

1937. 
chairman;

J. L. Edwards,

alternate, 
elected county

ass’t. secretary

FREE CONCERT MON. 
MARCH 29TH

The Hansford County Farm 
Debt Adjustment Committee met 
In its regular session at the court

Monday, March 29th at 7:30 
in the school auditorium the 
Spearman Music'ClubiWill present 
the Annual Concert, known as 
the “ Young Musicians of Spear
man.”  The program is varied 
from solo to large group numb
ers, using about 75 of the music- 
minded young people in our city. 
The choral singing under the dir
ection of Misses Mary Gantt, 
Ruby England and Sybil Graham, 
will show excellent training as 
well us talent. The school band

April 4-11 Set Atide 
As Clean Up Week 
For Spearman
(By the Governor Of The State 

Of Texas.)

house Friday morning. This com-j of which we are so justly proud, 
mittee meets the first and third; will pla.Y the Sir Galahad Over- 
Fridays at 10:00 o’clock a. m. ture, they have been preparing 
Mr. J. B. Cooke has resigned from, for the coming Band Contest in 
the committee because of t h e I Pampa. Mr. Ferguson deserves 
pressing duties in tax matters ini much credit for their splendid 
the Sheriff’s office. In his stead work. Mesdames Loftin and Dai- 
Gov. Allred has appointed A tty .! ly will present three piano num- 
Richard Ii. Sewell us Secretary; [jel-s each, that will delight the 
and legal advisor to the local F.-1 listeners. Mrs. Ben D. Beck 
1). A. Committee as a member will present two young ladies in 
thereof. A number of cases are I attractive readings. The Junior 
being handled by this committee Orchestra, trained by Miss Gantt

To All To Whom These Pre
sents Shall Come:—

WHEREAS, in the interest of 
public health and fire prevention, 
a spring clean-up campaign is 
conducted annually in Texas to 
penult the sanitation o f yards, 
premises and , alleys, and to re
move fire hazards from ariund 
bushings, lots and drive ways: 

WllEREASithe present safety 
campaign being sponsored in our 
State by what is known as the 
Governor’s Traffic Safety Com
mittee could be served by giving 
consideration to those matters 
which would protect the lives and 
property o f our cities against the 
spread of disease, disabling sick
ness and property loss through 

'fire  damage; and,
' ' I WHEREAS: the Texas State

Visitors to Gov. Allred's o fice . Health Department and the State 
under the big dome at Austin this j Fire Insurance Department have, 
week were greeted by modest, j together with various civic or- 
smiling Dero D. Cowley, above,! ganizations suggested April 4 
27-ycar-old former member c f 11 for this protective work;

DERO D. COWLEY

the legislature from Hillsboro, 
who is the new First Secretary to 
the Governor.

This writer has 
^considerable sorrow 

^ » t h «  past two week

M-M FARM ING METHODS 
ES I N ALL PARTS OF THE 
6 8 & 12 FT: M-M HARVFstoiffe

IS ENTER TAIN ING  ED UCATIO NAL SOUND PICTURE  

IPTLY AT  2i00 P. M. W ED NESD AY  MARCH 17TH A T  TH E—

iw &  Crawford Imp. Co.
vc been made for the comfort o f all who attend. In addition to 
•icturo, the management of the Implement Company is planning a 
RAM . . .  all who attend can participate in the GIFT Program, 
•rogram is staged for the benefit o f Adults. Children must be ae- 
r  parents.

experienced 
and shock 

ends. Last 
week when the writer arrived in 
Spearman from Panhandle it was 
to learn of the death of Mr. Hall 
Mr. Weston and Rev. Hussey. 
This week end the writer visited

J

See No. 5 on back page 

H E PRESIDENT’S HOBBIES

and good is being accomplished 
in the matter of farm debt adjust 
ment.s. Any farmer having debt 
iroblenis may contact any mem- 
icr of the committee at any time 

regarding his debt troubles. Dis
trict FDA supervisor Walter R. 
Allen of the Regional Resettle
ment Offices in Amarillo attend
ed the meeting. His work is over 
the north 14 counties of the 
I’auhundle and eight counties in> 
New Mexico. He reports that 
much progress is being made in 
debt adjustment matters and that 
such is a material factor in the 
recovery program.

As a legislator, Cowley made 
a reputation for getting things 

, ,, „  , . . - , . done with no ballyhoo, few
and Mrs. Boykin, is composed of specchc.s anj  fewer bitter fights, 
young musicians in the first Coweiy, a lank six-footer, suc- 
threc grades and is an orgamza- (|,,(| stockv Pat D. Moreland, 
lion that promises a really Kp0*' genial poet-preacher, in presiding 
orchestra for Spearman some day. j over the Governor's front office

St. Patrick’s Day, Cowley's 
birthday and the day Gov. All
red’s third son, Sam Houston 

in the Ex-

The school orchestra is direct
ed by Mrs. Boykin and assisted 
by Mr. Ferguson, and for a first, 
year organization, is a credit to XViVcd, was born 
the school. I ecutive Mansion.

The people of our community _________
are urged to come out to this I 
FREE concert, presented by the | Rev. Hitchcock and Mr. and 
young people. They will apprcci-1 Mrs. Otis Parker of Waka were in 
ate your attendance and your en- Groom Wednesday to attend the 
couragement. You will enjoy the1 funeral of Mr. Steed the father 
program. of Van Earl Steed of Waka

NOW, therefore I, James V. 
Allred, Governor of the State of 
Texas, do hereby set aside and 
proclaim the week of April 4 to 
II , 1937 as State Clean up Week, 
in Texas. I call upon the schools, 
churches, clubs, newspapers, the 
ladio, civic organizations and all 
good citizens to cooperate in the 
observance of this week. I furth
er urge that all our citizens con
sult with their city officials as 
to the best ways and means of 
conducting this campaign so that 
each community may r e c e i v e  
maximum benefits.

Signed,
James V. Allred,
Governor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Russell and 
Mrs. Bill Whitson visited in Lub
bock Sunday.

Hansford Agricultural Association 
Planning County Wide Program A t  
Spearman High School April The Fifth

ts and Bl
to they-W-ifr

iband, singing, and speaking would -y OF HOT
Hansford county is invited to! be included in the entertainment, 

a massive agricultural program to George Turner, Land Use Divi- lT A l l  
be held at the Spearman liighlsion, resettlement Administrator, 
school auditorium Monday even-'of Amarillo will be the speakeriday

Alleiing April 5th- Homer Allen, pre 
aident o f the Association stated 
Thursday that an excellent pro
gram of entertainment featuring 
Band music from the Spearman

for the evening. Problems o f the 
new deal agricultural program 
will be discussed. The entertain
ment fs FREE and every citizen 
is urged to attend.

DR. RAYBURN WILL BE Father Of Van Earl Steed 
HERE FOR REVIVAL [Buried At Groom
MAY NINTH March 24th

Dr. James Rayburn, nationally 
known evangelist,, who held a 
series o f evangelistic services in 
Spearman in 1932 will be back 
for a revival May 9 of this year. 
Dr. Rayburn met with a commit
tee representing the various 
churches o f Spearman Monday 
and stated that he could make an 
engagement for Spearman 
May 9th for two week.*.

Jy Dean

N. A. Steed, father of Van 
Earl Steed, died at his home in 
Groom Tuesday, and funeral ser
vices were held at the First Meth
odist church, Groom, Wednesday 
Match 24. Officiating at the ser- J_J0P|

O PKpastor
church,

vices were Rev. Ray Lee, 
o f the Groom Methodist 
two former pastors, Rev. Wallace 

for j and Rev. Sherrald and Rev. W. 
A. Hitchcock. Spearman. Inter-

Dr. Rayburn held one of the J ment was at the Groom cemetery, y
most successful revivals in 19321 Mr. Steed was one of the out- 
ever held in the county. Local • standing citizens of Carson coun
people have much confidence in ljy, having been a resident of 
his ability, and are organizing to!Groom for the past 33 years. He
support the revival campaign.

MRS. W. M.
ATTENDS FUNERAL OF 
NIECE AT HEW LONDON

from a trip to 
as, scene of 
disaster, where 
funeral of her 
Braden, age 1 21.

Little Sybil

GLOVER

ji.s survived by his widow, three 
j daughters, Mrs. Roach, Mrs. Har- 
.rison and one other daughter, two 
Isons, Van Earl Steed of Spermaa 
and Paul Steed of Dallas, Texas. 

I Local people friends of the 
Steed family extend heartfelt 
sympathy to the bereaved rela

tives.

1

Mrs. W. M.
Spearman Tuesday o f this week j A. LYON PROGRAM

New London. Tex-j LEADER FOR LION
tpe recent school;e recent school;

she attended the IVfE.E. 1 TUESDAY Richart

niece, little Sybil
Sunday March I Lion P. A. Lyon was program 

' leader for tl|e Tuesday noon 
ill be remembered meeting of the club held at the 

here as the daughter o f Mr. and j Methodist ehijrch annex. Mr. 
Mrs. T. M. Bn den. Mrs. Braden ; Lyon brought the two winners in 
was formerly a Spearman citizen, the local school declamation con. 
The child was one of the 455( test to the club for the noon day 
children who los their lives in the program. Miss 1 Patricia Hutton 
terrible explosi. n of the New. was winner of first place and 
London school. j little Eleanor Faye Womble was

Funeral services were held at 
the Old London Baptist church 
Sunday aftemoo i. Interment was 
at the Pleasant Hill cemetery.

A brother of Sybil, 15 year old 
Alton Braden c.« :aped the explo  ̂
sion uninjured. II e was one of the 
few who jumped rrom n two story 
window to safetu, following the 
explosion.

Mrs. Glover stilted that words
could not explain
sorrow o f the t< rrible
that visited the 
school. She was

WPA Workers

the horror and

New
disaster
London

second place Winner. Tha two 
children read their declamation.

An unannounced number of the 
program was a short Minstrel skit 
by Bozo Brigance, featuring his 
part in the Minstrel show Friday 
night of this week.

As u matter {of business the 
club discussed sponsoring a soft- 
ball tournament. Club members 
voted no on the suggestion that 
a tournament lie staged. Those 
discussing the matter talked of a >eo  
short schedule later in the year.

.................  ...... r luctant to ta lk ^ ut were not willing to betfn on
of the explosion, aid  the activities | time
that followed.

A DOC’S LIFE

A recent survey o f Mr. Roose
velt’s desk showed that it con 
tained nine donkeys, ranging 
from carved wood and, the rag- 
doll variety to metal ones; two 
cigar lighters made to simululc 
ships' steering wheels; n sand 
shaker used by Andrew Jackson, 
one cloth elephant— getting some 
what dirty with age; a multicolor- 
ed toy pig with slots into which 
coins can be dropped; n varict) 
of cigarette humidors and mntcl 
receptacles and two or three mod
ernistic toys manufactured by

IIVPA workers.
^'hat isn’t all, in addition a vase 
always filled with fresh flowers 
is on the desk; also a calendar, 
pen stand, blotter, telephone, 3 
wire baskets o f official papers 
and rows of memo pads and pen
cils.— The New York Times

Easter Cantata Is Sun. 28th
There will be a Special .Easter 

Service Sunday morning. Baptis
mal services for babies will be 
held at the opening of the 11 o’ 
clock hour. Sunday evening the 
Young people will give a program 
starting at 7 :30 for the Young 
people of the Baptist church. For 
the regular Sunday evening ser
vices the choir, directed by Les- 
; or Boykin will present an Easter 
cantata.

Strangers nnd visitors arc al
ways welcomed.

Iowa Man Is Held On 

Seduction Charges
------L - : ford county sheriff department at

Dwayne Johnson , alleged age Gruvcr. Texas, (Wednesday of this 
18 years, formerly o f Northwood week. Johnson will be turned over 
Iowa, is held in I the Hansford: to the sheriff irorn Northwood, 
county jail on seduction charges, according to a (statement front 
The arrest was matde by the Hans- Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Boykin and 
family had ns their house guests 
Misses Elizabeth, Sally and Mary 
Ward Maxwell, Canyon.

DR. POWELL —  Eye, Ear 
Nose and throat specialist 
will bo at Dr. Gower’s office 
W e d a e t d a y ,  March 21
Glaives fillet., Ttfnslls and 
ndr.cids vemov ;4

Find Many
Valuable Old Records

Musty records, half forgotten 
and long neglected in various 
recesses of 105 Texas county 
court houses, have yielded basic 
materials for research into the 
state’s history through the efforts 
of workers on the WPA histori
cal records survey, it was an
nounced today by Charles W.
Hodges, assistant state supervisor 
of the project.

The project, which has given 
employment to an average of 120 
formerly jobless clerical work
ers since April, 1930: is eighty 
per cent completed. Remaining
counties to be surveyed are small-! ----  -------

*|er, sparsely settled, and more re-!al Iday und haf blenty of trou
* i cently organized, and htertfoTe Ven you die you vas dead: — 
'  contain only about 20 per cent of die, 1 haf to go to hell
* the state’s records. ' — Exchange.

A German addressing his dog 
said:

"You vas only a dog, but I 
vish I vas you. Ven you go mil 
to der bed, you shust run round 
dree tiaines und lay down. Veit 
1 go mit der bed in, 1 haf to dock 
der blace und vind der clock und 
put der cat oudt und undress my 
seif, und nfy Wife vakes me up 
and scolds me. Den der babe cri 
und 1 haf \o valk him up am! ,
down, den mybe ven I shust go X ’S nioTVLH’S i„~ r 
to sleep its time to get up again, r or tot*  eitonwr'’

"Ven you get up you.' shust C'ET"! 
i cratch yourself a coupla tim o, 
stretch und you vas up. I haf to 
ijuick light der fire und put der 
kettle on, und scrap mit my wife 
already & maybe get some break
fast. You yust play all day und y-pRO0uCThOM 
half blenty o f fun. 1 haf to work
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Want Ads

W hy Is A  Newspaper Like 

A  Woman?

Because every man should have 
one of his own and leave his 

Neighbor’s alone!

ATTORNEY AT  LA W

Richard H. Sewell
Office in Court House

C A F E S

» V
^  r  c -

S E W

— SIZZLING  HOT STEAKS—

We pride ourselves for the 
I BEST Steaks money can buy. 

— Moderately Priced—
Try One Today

BURL’S CAFE

Phc

Ey<

Gli

i T R A N S F E R
SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

FRED M. M1ZAR
Truck Line

SPEARM AN PHONE 112 
AM ARILLO  PHONE — -P851

B<

TAILORING

Moral: Own Your Own
Spearman Reporter

a

Campbell
Tailor Shop

— Odorleaa Dry Cleaning—

Suit, Made to Measure 
$20.00 and up

Phone 113 (cLaii
SI

Ride The

Only per Year

For safety, convenience and c< 
Passenger and Expres: 

^ ROUND TRIP D
From Amarillo to Liberal Kanse

PANHANDLE STAGES INC 

Station at Spearman 1

Courteous and Conscientious S

W ilson Funer;
AND FLOWER SI

Phones— Day, 4 4 ; Night 62

k

®WHIN YOU BlIY TMÊ

O
l fargeat

blade maker. Tide blade ie ground, h'bned 
Sfid i(fo|ped by'apcc'ijal pro&M.lt’i  made 
to whiak off wiry whiakera without the alight- 
eet akin-pull or irritation. Yet it telle at 4 
for 10<!’lfdyca'pactftf'orPro&k Jr. from 
your dealer todajr aAdiave money on ahavea.

O F i W I I
JUNIOR BLADI
A  H U J it l  M  IN I WP.81PII atAOi m/

X-

v
*

108
, —— »Nb,
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LABORATORIES HOLD SEC. 
RETS OF FUTUREMEDICAL I HANSFORD LODGE NO. 1040

Regular Communications «  
Second Monday of each

GROCERIES, FRUITS VECET- 
ABLES, DRY GOODS—

ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Richard H. Sewell
Office in Court House

SPRING GARDENERS HIGH SCHOOL G R £ >^

Scving the pcbple 
Spearman. We keep ajjSj 
stock o f stap(e arid fanejnj 
icii,cured meats am' school] 
plies. Give ub a trial.

HIGH SCHOOL GROCEI 
Ernest Archer, prop

Developments holding untold 
promise for the future have come 
out of American laboratories. 
Vinegar has been made from 
coke and limestone. Automobile 
parts have been made from soy 
bean. Glass is made today which 
is half ns strong as steel and 3 
times us elastic. Glass is used for 
bolts, blackboards and wallpaper, 
and is even spun into thread and 
woven into cloth.

I have a complete stock o f bulk 
garden seeds for your Spring gar
dens and will meet or beat any 
and all mail order catalouge 
prices. See me first before you 
buy.
E. K. SNIDER PRODUCE

Day in and day out you can sc- 
ure real value at our store. We 
>uy only the best the market al- 
ords, selling at prices that will 
itt us a reasonable profit.
’ • W. BRANDT & CO.

Month at 8:30 
Visitors Welcome.

JOHNNIE LACKEY W. 1 
E. K. SNIDER, Secretary

J. E. GOWER M. D,
Room 205 

McLain Building 

Phones res. 08 Office 3* beware CELLO GLASS FOR CHICKEN  
C O O P S DON’T  SLEEP WHEN 

GAS PRESSES HEARTOf these so-called car load ship
ments of gasoline and oil. We buy 
our products in hulk qualities to 
assure you of the best q u a 1 i t y 
fuel and lubrication at the most 
reasonable prices. We also fea- 
aure FIRESTONE TIRES, Tubes 
and accessories and are prepared

See us for this most practical 
material for chicken coops.
TIME to Paint up. We have the 
paint priced reasonable. 
FOXWORTH - GALBRAITH  
LUMBER COM PANY

I f  you can’t cat or sleep u fL ,
awful gas bloats you up try /Ad-% 
lerika. One do::e rids you o f gasf 
and cleans foul poisons out o f "
BOTH upper and lower bowls. ?P •*»< 

THE SPEAR M AN  DRUG CO. :

W H Y  NOT USE THE BEST 
A V A ILA B LE  FUEL FOR FARM  
M A C H I N E R Y ?DR. J. P. POWELL

Eye Ear Nose ficThroat
SPECIALIST

We feel that we have a proven 
economical product that has the 
background of years of experi
ence and the best of machinery 
available for refining. MAGNOL
IA  Products are known the world 
over for their quality. Here in 
HANSFORD COUNTY you get 
.Magnolia products nt as reason
able prices ns any on the market 
today. NUF SAID. Other Nation
ally known products retailed in
clude Good year Tires and tubes, 
Goodyear Batteries and full line 
of accessories.

R. E. LEE OI L CO

SPRING REMODELING

To rearrange your home foj 
’-he coming spring and Summer 
.-eason let us figure with you or 
all your furnishings. We have re
ceived some new furniture etc., 
and will be glad to serve you.

MAIN FURNITURE CO.

We strive to offer you the best 
quality food products at the most 
reasonable price that we can af
ford. We stock the freshest vege
tables and dairy products and 
a: .ure you of the most courteous 
service at al ltirnes.
J. M. CATES & SON

Glaisei fitted, Ton>il» and 
Adenoids Removed

In Spearman March 31 
Office Dr. r. £.. Cower

DO YOU LISTEN TO THE 
NEWS BROADCAST OVER 
KGNC GLASS

For Your House 
or Car

All Kinds— All Sizes 
DALEY GLASS - 

SHOP 1

Phillips ” 00” News comes to 
you each day.MVhen you think bf 
the news . . . think o f Phillips 
” 00”  Service and drive to your 
local station for gas, oil, car 
washing and greasing, tires and 
auto accessories.

PHILLIPS SERVICE STAT. 
Luther Glover, Manager Phone 66

FUNERAL SERVICE HIGH Q UALITY  FRESH 
VEGETABLES

At the Conoco Service Station 
for the Fastest and Most ourte- 
ous service in town. All eonveni- 
ences. Special equipment f o r  
greasing cars.

Raymond Kirk, manager 
PHONE 133

GET YOUR M AGNETO REPAIR  
WORK NOWCARVER

FUNERAL CHAPEL
Telephone 500 109 N. Main

AMBULANCE SERVICE 
Dignified, Sympathic Service 

BORGER TEXAS

Perry ton, TexasIT’S IN THE N A V Y  NOW We are asking farmers who an
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their w-ork at this time. 
And the repairs will he made and 
the magneto delivered Inter when 
you are ready to use the magneto. 
This will help us, and will save 
delay for veu.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

That genuine best o f all luh- 
icants and most economical gaso-

GARDEN SEED

We have stocked a large supply 
of bulk garden seed to take care 
of all your needs in this line. All 
verities and all kinds. S E E  us 
for all Case farm machinery or 
repairs. De Lava Cream Separa
tors.

r . l . McC l e l l a n  g r a i n  c o .

SPEARMAN-AMARILLO

> FRED M. M1ZAR 
Truck Line

SPEARMAN PHONE 11 
AMARILLO PHONE — -P85

MRS. HOUSEWIFE
Take advantage of our HolpJ* 

Selfy Servic.9 and get tka**—C. H. DUNLAP SPRING BUILDING
We have n large variety of 

popular breeds o f Baby Chicks 
hatching each Monday. See our 
chicks before you buy.

COLE’S HATCHERY 
Box 402, Pampa, Texas, Phone 

1161

The annual building and •lean- 
up for Spring is just around the 
corner. We are fully stocked to 
take cave of your neds in this 
line and pledge our earnest co
operation in any problems that

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C.

Registered Optomeritt 

Have Your Eyes Tested 

106 E. 5th St. Borger, Texet

TAILORING
Washed to they-Wif.' 

For future ute.
IMPLEMENTS FOR YOUR 
SPRING FARMINGCampbell 

.Tailor Shop DEFINITE RELIEF OR." 
MONEY BACK

TEE WILLARD TREATMENT hat 
brought prompt, definite relief tn 
thousands of cases of l Semtth arm 
Duetfenal Ulcere, due to ttypsvestd
[ty, and other forme of SUmuuS Dli-

GET YOUR MAGNETO REPAIR 
WORK NOW

With tiie warm weather you be
gin to think of Spring Farming 
opt rations amj we want to here

PLEN TY  OF HOT W ABUFF MINORCAS

We are asking farmers who an 
ticipate magneto repair work to 
bring in their work at this time, 
and the repairs will be made and 
the magneto delivered later when 
you are ready for it. This will 
help us and it will save delay for 
you.
DELON KIRK BATTERY SHOP

Ditl you ever try Huff miaorcas 
/or broilers and good layers. 
CHICKS $8.50 per 1VV. See N. 
E. FIELD.

DR. F. J. DAILY— Odorless Dry Cleaning-

Suits Made to Measure 
920.00 and up

ATER

Laundry located 1 

My hoaae.
BARLEY SEED

Good Barley seed far sale. 31, 
bushel; oat seed, 80c bushel. H. 
J. Hughes, Panhandle, Texas.

Phone 113 Phone 156 
TEXAS

(cLaia Building 
SPEARM AN

fcS H  D IX O N
AND t h e y  P L U N G E  a BV A  M IR A C L E  T H E Y  

L A N D  IN  A  D E E P  P O O i-lA G O N 'S  H EAD S A R E  
T  TO  D EVOUR T H E M  —  
HURLS HlttSELF AT D O T

LOOK
d is in t e g r o t o M I.
-FELL OUT OF MVSHH

H U ND RE D  F E E T  D O W N  
O N E  W A L L  T O  T H E  FLO O R  

O F  T H E  DRAGON P IT /// A R E  VOU 
A L L  R IG H T , 
^ D O T P P  ^

For safety, convenience and comfort. Modern 
Passenger and Express Service 

^ ROUND TRIP DAILY
From Amarillo to Liberal Kansas. Cheap rates

LOOK OUT
vl.OOT / / -

I  H O P E : IT
W O R K S . . #

PANHANDLE STAGES INCORPORATED

Station at Spearman Drug Co.

*S N E X T  A

Courteous and Conscientious Service at all Times

DETECTIVE RILEYW ilson Funeral Home
AND FLOWER SHOP

By Richare
T WONDER W HATFSTOP W. 
THEY'LL DO TO g B tC K —
US NOW? W E  B m a k E ~
SURE ARE IN A  A  OUT OF. HER* 

tw-v TOUCH SPOT/h BSFORB TH>J 
ra  r------ - J/S d a y  is oveRj

l io h t JI  WONDER WHERE 
, THEY'RE TAKING US ? IN T H A T

DUNGEON 
AND  BE j  
KLICK p 
ABOUT )

i t / y

fSHOTP^'TO  THEIR 
K / m a n b a r in  t , 
If/eu E SS— HE'S (
M  KNOWN TO BE A  \  
A )S IN IS T E R  C H ART/ 

V a c t e r ' ^ —

fJ U S T  POLLY LEADER \
a n d  y o u  n o  GETEE 

H URT— M A K E  MOVE 
„ T O  E S C A P E  A N D  , 
| O E T E B  SHOT 
V FULLY H O L E S '/

Phones— Day, 4 4 ; Night 62 irman

'c a n  t h e y  e s c a p e  the c l ip
OP TH E  DREADED M AN DAI

FACTS YOU NEVER KNEW!.'!
«WHIN YOU pilY

*• W lV.uk* chance* With unknown raroc 
Jilades? Put your money sin known quality, 
Probak Jr.—product of the "world’* largest 
blade maker. -Tills btsds ii ground, Ktmed 
'afid,stropped by'special pro&ss.lt’s made 
to whisk off wiry whiikert without the slight
est skin-pull or irritation, Yet.lt sell* at 4 
for 10/1 'thiy'a pscta'ii'of Probak Jr? from 
your dealer todajr aAd'save money on shaves.

tN ClgTA.N 
rttovmect oa 
CM'NA.THB 
MEN Wft** 
UNERTfiO

S f t o f  C%KF  was eicev. Mworo »v Oocvjas or 
raovxv , iu iuv i»YffiESs?

X u  AF6MA*l\tT0nni»e CATryV 
. a w C F  FlOWfPS-lUaTlf
X cm tm a v s  » x>tv u k <

V W t c j w .  sseou
ON "TOW* HB/AO* 
A S  H SAO -PlECtS; 
I f t r / A f te  MOTT 
Kt4**OtO  A t
vreu.-pM3*B>, 
OrtUMWitrl! JS

e n rr  c m i t  e r  anjio* 
"5* uamvrs CArruee SKUMS 
M r  to  mrr t w h  l ip jv h Io i 
iMvcousesR RNtrotuoKiny 

T *  W *r o r  tue anim al
IbOWPWETBtVAtUASl* PtutlS 
thmlMtov*) Away.....

*A«CY BnAbApaw kins*  
AuNAYS VAW»C OAAMSNTS MAC*
Of hot) A» A MARK
OTAMWIt n O t f lM  AMO

?HE BY-PROOuCTS OF 
S 3 ) .  ARE MOW. WU 
THAU ASH O T V *m

JUNIOR BLADES
A m u u  o i  m i  wp.i i p :* w * n r  im p ! m axim

S u ffe re rs  of
STOMACH ULCERS 

^ H Y P E R A C ID IT Y
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an̂ forcT County Interscholastic League Meet April 1 &2
fBe Held
. Morse

Program
„ Affirsday, April 1:
1 :3o, Girls debate (preliminary) 

'30, Extemporaneous apcach 
'tO, Spelling (all divisions)

2 ::'.0A Ready writing Contest (es
say).

9)0, Arithmetic and Picture 
Memory.

I! ::t0, Music Memory 
[6:00, Girl’s Debate (finals) 
f«;00, ExLemperaneous speach 

(Finals.).
FRIDAY, April 2:

Declamations
!. Sub-juniors: girls and boys, 8:- 

(0 to 9:30.
2. Tiny Tot Story Telling 9:30 to10:00.

ChoTal Singing 10:00 to 10:30 
Ward Schools: 10:30 to 11:15 

Junior Girls, Junior Boys, Scn- 
>r Girls, and Senior Boys.

.'. High Sch

M ix News
US??- Edwin Reed 

Miss Graham 
Perren Lyons Fun 
Elizabeth Ann Miller 
Winncll Jackson Cal 

Lillies

Editor in Chie: Helen Richardson 
Ruby Ruth Kelly 
Nannie Grace Sheets, 
Verna Gail Allen 
Typists:—

Robert Satterwhitc 
Marvin Lackey

Senior
Junior

Soph.
Freshmen

THIRD GRADE FIFTH GRADE
Baked W ithou

The third grade pupils have 
! been making Dutch and Eastei 
i posters this week.

The Thrift committee of their 
I Citizenship Club will entertain 
i at a meeting in the near futur 
! The times tables in arithmetic 
have just been finished by th e  

l group-

OUR FRESHMEN!

STATE PATROLMEN 
TA LK  ON SAFETY

State Patrolmen Hammett 
Vance and Boyce Long were 
guest speakers at a called chapel 
session last Friday afternoon. At 
this time Mr. Vanee talked on the 
perils o f accidents impressing up
on the boys and girls the true 
horror o f a wreck by citing many 
vivid examples.

Mr. Vance listed the three 
ol Dec. 11:15 to 12.1 main causes of accident

78 YEARS YOUNG LYNXETTES RECEICE 
HONOR AWARDS

Jnncllc Womble:
Wild-woman, of the class 
Type: Wise and wandering 
Sport: Basketball 
Study: Of clocks
Hobby: filling two lockers full of 

stuff.
Ambition: to climb Pike’s Peak.

Virgil Roshon: 
Jelly-bean, of the class 
Type: Here, yonder and 

where.

Ball boys and

Senior girls and boys, Junior 
-iris and boys, 
i. Typing, 10:00 to ‘
( Playground 

firls, 10:00 
. tSlrls volley ball 1: p. m. 
■s'lL-txac k uvtfnls will begin at

f t: p. riuland will be run off 
a the following order:

I  SENIOR
i  TRACK.-- 
r.O yd. hurdles 
ICO yd. dash 
>'0 yd. run 
:"-U low hurdles 
'40 yd. dash 

mile run 
1 wile relay 

FIELTL-i 
^oie vaUn,

speed, poor judgment, and care
lessness. In closing ho asked the j 
cooperation of each boy and girl j 
in putting over a safety pro- ■ 
gram.

Thursday, March 18, the bask
etball squad received their a- 
wards for the season. The awards 
were in the form of gray and 
purple jackets which all the girls 
liked on sight. Those players re- ,
ceiving awards were: Helen-Rich- Study: Ionics 
ardson. captain, three letters; Ju- Sport: volleyball 
lia Wilbanks, co-captain, four let- Hobby: combing bis hair 
tors; Lola Andrews, three letters: Low-down: He is supposed to be 
Florence Holton, three letters: a cowboy but lie is afraid of

I Georgia Maize, two letters; Elsie! hors

Eleanor Fayo Womble and 
Patricia Hutton entertained the 
Lions Club Tuesday with their 
declamations. Miss LaMastcr 
chaperoned the two.

James Taylor is a new pupil in 
the fifth grade.

The class is busy now on a| 
health play to he given in chapel 
April 23. f i g i i i

C. D. Haines was born at Sla
ton, Texas, September 24, 1919.
He started to school here in the 
first grade, and he say* that he 
ho|>es to graduate this year with 
tlie rest of this fine Senior class.
C. D. is Spearman High’s ladies 
man. He always manages to at
tract the attention of all the new 
girls. Ho has played football 3 

ars and was co-eaptuin for 
1930. He has nlso won honors m A  
•i rk. He plans to go to South-™  
western State Teachers College 
at Weatherford, Okln. next year.

liCOTgia maize, iwo ivin-rs; r.i-i. .
| Ruth Porter, two letters; Mnxine Ambition: To lie a second Nap- 
Alien, two letters, and Alta llnunj oleon. 
two letters.

SNOOPERS

The girls wish to thank every 
! one responsible for these beauti
ful awards.

PRIAMARY GRADE ROOMS 
PLAN EASTER HUNT

Walter Craig Davidson, better 
! known as “ Cracker", was born at 
Hutchinson, Kansas, on March 7. 

! 1920. He came to Spearman when 
| he was quite small and began his 
I school career here. Craig has 
been very active in the athletics

•mv \nv«-

Bnd:-s will be served by 
«  FT A at 25c per plate, 
dwiches, coffee, pie ice 
id hamburgers will be I 
i the lunch room.

We are wondering if and when j 
Frances got to the picture show I 
Monday night.

My! My! Ruby and Nolan, 
that’s no way to act in chapel. j 

What’s all this I hear about i 
Maxine’s being laid up with a ! 
sprained ankle as a result of the - 
Junior picnic?

Passing Thought:—
At the time of this writing I 

there are only 15,480 seconds un-j 
til school is out; this isn’t count
ing Saturday’s and Sundays.

It. E., your wit seemed to have 
agreed with Marguerite.

Elsie Ruth, you know K0 much 
noise annoys a chauffeur, but 1 
understand you had plenty of 
help.

Famous Last Wonts:—
Miss Deakin: Will you leave 

the room.

_________________ 1 Each room of the primary de
partment will have an Easter egg-of the school in basketball, track 

MEMORIAL SERVICE HELD hunt Friday afternoon. The room'and tennis. His favorite pastime
--------- mothers o f each grade will be in | is playing tennis, (nnd going to

A brief memorial service was charge. . I see Frances, hut he admits that
held in each of the primary rooms The seventh grade class is he still likes to go to Pcrryton _  
Monday morning in respect toi planning an all day picnic for (Everyone who has known Craig 01  
the dead of the New London' Satufdy. Members of both grades from the Cracker-box days will 
School disaster. I will have an egg hunt Friday af- agree with me that he holds the

In the intermediate department • ternoon. The fifth grade class has place of having got the most 
the entire group held its service not announced just what its plans j whippings o f any boy in school. . 
together. are. His favorite teacher is Mr. Gunn.

TODAY'S housewife need no 
longer be a slave to the kitchen, 

tied there completely during the 
preparation of n meal. When she 
wishes to be free while dinner i. 
cooking. It’s relatively easy with 
the modern oven way.

A whole meal Is placed in the 
preheated oven, the clock Is sot and ! 
the baking proceeds without atten
tion in the niitomnlie gas range. ' 
For. it is equipped with a heat I 
cot irol to maintain the needed ! 
temperature ami a time clock turns,

off the 
finished 
servant.

There 
choice e 
or otliei 
oven m 
lo perm 
heeled : 
the food 
is pos: 
which v 
peraturc 
limit.

BLODGETT NEV/S Monday

The House Of Hazards by Mac Arthur

LEAGUE CONTESTS DON’T BELIEVE IT

where isResults of various Intcrscholas-' Student: Mr. Finley,
P l .t .  . . .  I tic league evqnts have been re - ' Ft. Worth?

store' ' K S ported by sponsors as follows: Mr. Finley: I never heard of
I r  n u m . , Tiny Tots StoFy Telling, Willis it!Miss Graham: Please be neat. sh , S u b J ' ior declamation.
M.ss McLain: ! think III give 1>ca,., Malzl.

UtY OPERETTA 

' “ ^ -S U C C E S S

ng at

nding succea 
,.l, “ A Sunny 
was presented

the high schssl

you a little written lesson now. 
Martha Delon: I ’m hungry.
C. I*, (in band) What strain 

[are we on?
Dorotlia Main: Yes, Richard. 
Louise Linn: Have you got 

your English.
Mr. Ferguson: The clarinet sec

tion is off.
Harlan Terry: Who’s got my 

watch?
Marie Parker: Thank goodness, 

1 made an A.
Billye Hitchcock: Only one

mistake.
The Writer: Know anything for 

the snooper?
George Oakes: That was lousy? 
Boys, our coach is very kind 

when it comes to buying drinks— 
sometimes. You might try your 
luck some Friday night.

All the girls decked out in their

ones worn by 
( children were bright 

nd lent greatly in 
patting over the theme.

Especially commendable waa 
:he work o f the various choruses 
which Bhowed careful coaching 
and training had been given.

Mrs. Tuttle, department prin- ______ ____________________ _ _
cipal and in general charge, ex-; spring clothes makes us feel very

nd Jim Boykin;: Air. Ferguson: I f  all the band
Junior declamation, Patricia Hut- could do half as well as the 

Jo Thorne; Junior - clarinets.
Bradford and Vio- [ ------------

ton and Billy 
spellers, Cecil

Gerber; Musl
in Jones; Ready writers, J. E .' Harlan Terry came to school 

c memory, Betty (with a frown on his face, hig hair
McKay and Ii(ia Lee Gill. Sub- lying like patent leather on his
junior speller 
tic team will

Mr. Pool, Mi 
Ewing will li

and the arithme- ] head, and didn’t say a word in 
announced next! geometry class.

Higgins and Mis*. Qraig sat down in geometry
ve try-outs for'class, raised his hand, and said,

junior trek, and girls and boys: “Miss Deakin, will you help me

iD, iT AYS HERE*THE PROPER J
FOOD FOR ONES BREAKFAST 
SHOULD BE DETERMINED BY 
THE D ISPO SITIO N  OF THE
PERSON AS THEY ARISE”.

J w e l l ;you  p r o m is e d  t o  c o o k  (
1 SUNDAY BREAKFAST SO REMEM8ER. . 
| THIS ARTICLE WHEN YOU PLAN

t )

A. D. Reed and wife nnd Mar
garet Alline were shopping in 
Spearman Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm were 
Spearman shoppers Tuesday.

Johnie Lackey nnd wife were 
shoppers in Borgcr Tuesday.

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett visited her 
sisters at Plainvicw and Tulin ov
er the week end.

Mr. E. C. Hooper nnd J. F. 
■jiinm visited with S. J. Powell 
Vhursdny evening.

i;t x :
yecillnfc 

,1'arm ft 
! H. A 
Saturda 

' Mrs. W.

I Mrs. 
-called li 
! Saturda

THE MENU.
E. H. Brainard is spending the 

week with his son E. S. F. Brain-; 
ard.

V

m x

\ %
baseball the first pretty day.

JUNIOR PICNIC

on this after school?’ -------1-,:

R. L. Came into band and said 
“ Who’s that playing the old grey 
Mare?”  I hate that song.

i Beuna Vernon: 
ithe book I want!

That is junt

pressed her appreciation for the 
Jyrt^of the parents and 

who assisted in the pro-

PROJECT DINNER 
FRIDAY

tes Louise Lirm-and Maxine 
tntortained swith a home 
w inner /Friday night at

dons were carried 
^and white, featuring 

-ration. The place 
Iny flu ffy chickeas 
r piece was the prav- 

• _  »ier rabbit, 
delicious three-course dinner 

-•erred to the following girts: 
dia Delon Kirk, Helen Rich- 
*» »  Louise Linn end Maxine

cheerful, even if the dirt is blow
ing.

While Wayne Hutchison's horn 
was broken, he spent most of his 
time helping (? ) the girts on the 
fiTst clarinet.

The Juniors are working on a 
banquet plan that will match the 
dignity ? of the Seniors.

This is you benevolent corres
pondent saying adieu and I'll see 
you while I ’m doing the snoopy 
snoop.

FOURTH GRADE

Oa Monday, March 22, the 
rollicking Juniors decided t h e y  
would have a picnic. And what 
a picnic! The place decided uponizTfhrfSi. ”& . ««•" i «
hitfht to jump off. J. D. introduc-11 *N 1 * _________
ed a new way o f jumping by| , r , Umbcll- Fnelish 
turning a Hip before he landed. - Jr a tvngn.h 
Promptly Robert tried this and ' favor,te subJt l ' 
almost broke his neck. Mr. Stowe 
declared fervently that he would
n’t even jump it the plain way 
much less the fancy or.e. Maxine, 
not to be. outdone; jumped off 
this c liff too and tuned her ankle.
I think she is in bed today from 
a much sprained and swollen 
ankle.

After this broad-jumping game

SUINPAV A A O R N IN G [fiJ REMEMBERING THE

Poity5 old^ M ^ s 'tem-' BEUEVE
SLOW P O K E ,IS N m  I  yTH'S VriLL BLEN D  WITH 

BREAKFAST V  ^ \ Y0UR Pf^ ENT 
■READY YET7 f EtX ^ M O O D  !

Ix)uise Linn: I always hate to 
-e vacation come. i' t )

Francs: Craig Davidson? who’s
She.?

I Winnell Jackson: Isn’t Kester 
| Lackey the meanest thing.

Mrs. Ralph nnd J. M. Blodgett 
were callers in the J. F. Simm 
home Thursday evening.

Mrs. W. M. Deck and family 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Bennett 
and daughter were visiting their 
mother Mr*. W. Y. Williams Sun- 
d»y.

p «no Truax was u caller in the 
W. If. Deck home Saturday 
night.

Mm . Jones o f Amarillo was a

Sunda 
were at: 
Sunday : 
filled hi 
Sundny 
school. 
Mrs. Ge

\tM O N  ,
V JUICE/ s.

INSINUATING, EH? f

-=JllkE

e

m
The fourth grade class it buay 

now on a clothing unit. The pup
ils are studying different kinds 
of cloth, and the raw materials 
from which each is made.

Easter posters have bee* made 
for room decorations.

UTS
me*

A N P

p oirs
h  &

was abandoned, a jolly game of I . « artha E
baseball was started in spite o f 'do" t. care for Im  ° "
the wind. And if you don’t th in k ”  alec' _________
Red can play baseball, just ask , heard Migs Deakin murmurcan play baseball, just ask 
him. After a round session of base 
ball, a fire was started and wein- 
ers and marshmallows were roast-, 
ed. Ruby and Elsie startled every
one by actually trudging up a 
hill in search o f a bucket of water 
and further surprised everyone 
by actually bringing a full buck
et of water back.

After everyone's hunger was 
satisfied the trip back to Spear- 
man was started, and all the Jun
iors reported an excellent time 
in spite of some o f the late 
comers Tuesday morning. The 
Juniors were sorry to report, how
ever, that no one fell or was 
pushed in the creek, although Mr. 
Stowe will never know just how 
■ear he canto to it.

the 11:15 geometry class 
stampeded into the class room, 
“ Playful little lambs, aren’s they.

George Oakes: I feel 
million dollars.

Perren
you.

Lyon: I agree with

Doris Jean: Boy* are so horrid.

FAREWELL PARTY GIVEN

FOR PAUL ROBERTSON

ROSES AND ONIONS

week

)

"y «rirl W t’H AH B« A-flyU’ Saon" 

Let’s talkion, drJ'ersI 
ittentl'.a. 
n the list of trafic sinners 

• whose eyes wander all 
I the landscape when they 

be on the road ahead and 
mind, if any. Is always on 

■>n from the business of driv-

nly i
the lives of his wife and 
>t he Is also a menace to

every other driver on the read.
Travelers Insurance Company 

statistics show that 3,400 persons 
were killed last year when motor
ists drove off the roadway. Another 
4,000 mat death when they got 
over on the wreng side of the 
read. Most accidents of that type 
wouldn’t happen, to alert drivers.

Enlist today lit the ranks of Safo
riwmrm. EftS iDrivers, 

shun I

----------------

ROSES TO :—
Percy for spending one 

without skipping band.
Cleo for her ready smile,
Betty Morton for being kind- 

hearted.
Verna Gail for entering into 

the spirit of the matter.
Mary Fern for her patience in 

typing.
Frances Hoskins: for her win- 

nnig ways
Frank Cheney for being res

pectful to his upper classmen.
Eileen Davis for always being 

capable o f seying the right thing 
to make people laugh.

ONIONS TO:—
R. L. for getting so much fun 

out o f geometry.
Martha Delon for winning all 

of Harlan’s pennies
The fellow who invented clari

nets.
Likewise the fellow who invent

ed bookcovers.
Roy Lee for kicking people’s 

desks when they are trying to 
road.

Sfr. Stowe for giving the Ilis- 
3 class such a shock (he did 
•fve the— '"-expected test).

"  A \

L

Saturday evening, March 20, a 
farewell party was given by Bill 
Russell for Paul Robertson who 
is leaving to attend school in 
Oklahoma.

Paul received many nice gifts 
cards and other interesting table 
games were played. Refreshments 
were served at 10:30; then the 
guests attended th e  preview. 
Those present were Doris Jean 
Russell, Maxine Allen, Helen 
Richardson, Julia Wilbanks, De 
Kota Becker, Julia Kern, Sybil

0  r 9
P U B L I C

D E M A N D S

o

Texas now has good state  laws fi 
regulation— in the public interes 
•II transportation. These laws are 
ing to stabilize transportation, ai 
business and Industry that has t 
transportation. These lows are hi to reduce the terrible accident t< 
your highway*. They are helping tt 
serve your investment In your higl

Apple, Floydene Hays, Joe Worn- 
ble, J. R. Keim, Victor Ooley,
Paul Robertson, Stanley Slaugh
ter, Floyd Close, Grant Becker, 
C. D. Haines, Craig Davidson, 
Candler Hitchcock and Bill Rus
sell-

SIXTH B

In the recent poster contest 
sponsored by the PTA the Sixth 
B class made all excepting one 
entry, thus winning the prize. 
First place, with the accompany
ing one dolltr prize, went to Jo 
Nell Riggs. Betty McKay and 
Carmen Hitchcock placed second 
and third respectively. Honor
able mention went to Canara 
Carruth, Velma Dlllow and Rob
ert Novak, whose posters were 
.disqualified because they did not 
give the pricq o f admission.

QEMAND #)
Regulation of tromportoHon i 

United States has been developed 
period of fifty  yoor*. Reasonable 
lotion is admitted to bo both odv 
and necessary in the public Inters

u s in e s s  p a p e r s  «
Strict regulation o f one foi 

transportation and tho lessenli 
ing ela tion o f any other form is 
nnd nn-Amnrican, and can only

P ee r le ts  assures jrou o f  h igh es t q u a lity  .  .  . 

P erm an eac«  • • • p ce sd ge  and  th e  p lu s  ad van - 
tages o f  a r a g  con ten t b o n d . U s e  i t  o n c e  —  fo r  

1 * 0  o r  typ e w r ite r  a n d  e n jo y  th e  d if fe re n c e !

in crippling that part o f  your tro 
tntion focnltios which is hondkoi

THE TEX
©

Spearman Reporter
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ipearnran R eporter, Spearm an, H ansford Couni •earman
Emperor Norton Was

Baked Without Bother
FIFTH GRADETHIRD GRADE

1 They laughed when Kmporer 
I Norton commanded San Francis
co to build n bridge across the 

; hay to Oakland. Now the world 
, respects the wisdom of his com- 
’ maud, for the 77 mJUion-doIlar 
j bridge which now spans the four 
i and one half miles between the 
two cities is recognized as onu 
of tho engineering wonders of the 
world.

This und other interesting side 
| lights on the history and attrac
tions of Son Francisco will be 
discussed by Carveth Wells in the 
Continental Oil Company broad
cast, “ Exploring America with 
Conoco and Carveth Wells, ” 
which may be heard at 7:15, p. 
m. Wednesday over station KGNC 

! Amarillo.

■ “ Norton wore a uniform, cav- 
i rled a sword and sceptre, and 
I proclaimed himself the Emperor 
o f North America," explains the 

! popular explorer-reporter. "His 
proclamations were always print 
cd in the local papers. Although 
he never possessed a cent, he is
sued his own money and was 
welcome in any restaurant o r ! 
theater.”

| You Kneel In Prayer" by the wo- 
I men’s chorus and “ He Tool: Me 
j In.”  by a quartette composed of 
I Charlie Iios-cn, Phillip Jenkins, 
j Mrs. Arthur Williams and Mrs. 
C. A. Button. There were also 
many class songs led.,

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pender- 
graft had as their week end 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
Grey of Tyrone, Okla.

Otis Archer was transacting 
business in Spearman Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. I.ee were 
shopping in Borger Monday.

Misses Mona and Georgie Bur
leson nrc spending this week with 
their aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Davis in the Mcdlin com
munity, while their mother is in 
Oklahoma City at the bedside of 
her sister.

Misses Volcria and Onetia IIol- 
lingrhead and Reba and Marie 
Parker of Spearman attended the i 
t'how in Perrjton Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Lee a n d  
daughter Ruby and Wanda, Mr. , 
and Mr-. Feral Leo mid children 
were shopping in Perryton Sat.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hollingshcad j 
un'd family were visiting in Bor-1

OUR FRESHMEN!

Janellc Womble: 
Wild-woman, of the class 
Type: Wise and wandering 
Sport: Basketball

C. D. Haines was horn at Sla- 
iton, Texas, September 24, 1919,
He started to school here in the 
first grade, and he saya that he 
ho|>es to graduate this year with 
the rest of this fine Senior class. 
C. D. is Spearman High’s ladies 
man. He always manages to at
tract the attention of all the new 
girls. He has played football :i 
years and was co-captain for 
1930, He has also won honors in ( 

|track. He plans to go to South- 
1 western State Teachers College 
;,t Weatherford, Okla. next year.

Study: Of clocks
Hobby: filling two lockers full of 

stuff.
Ambition: to climb Pike’s Peak.

trjr. Ad 
o f ga 

out 0 
lowla. 
JG CO.[s p r i n g  

p e  e J
t a k e  j u s t 1 

BEFORE 
iflOJOURNlN^

TODAY’S housewife need no 
longer be a slave to the kitchen, 
tied there completely during the 

preparation of a meal. When she 
wishes to he free while dinner i.: 
cooking, it’s relatively easy with 
the modern oven way.

A whole meal is placed in the 
preheated oven, the clock is set and 
the baking proceeds without atten
tion in the automatic gas range. 
For, it Is equipped with a heat 
cm irnl to maintain tho needed 
temperature ami a time clock turn?

off the gas when the halting H 
finished—Just like a well-trained 
servant.

There's freedom, too, tn the 
choice of utensils. Any type, g'nrs 
or otherwise, may be nse'd for gas 
oven meals. Tho pans are r.naced 
to permit free circulation of freshly 
liected air which hakes ami browns 
the food evenly. Complete freedom 
11 Pps. ible if foods are selected 
'■'hit'll will hake in the same tem
perature and within the same time 
limit. <

Walter Craig Davidson, better 
'known as “ Cracker", was bom at 
Hutchinson, Kansas, on March 7, 

■ 1920. He came to Spearman when 
j he was quite small and began his 
j school career here. Craig ha* 
been very active in the athletics 

:of the school in basketball, track 
| and tennis, llis favorite pastime 
I is playing tennis, ' '
|see Frances, ' ... ______  ___

is he still likes to go to Perryton
planning an all day picnic for Everyone who has known C___
Satufdy. Members of both grades from the Cracker-box days will

NOTED AUTHOR TO BE 
GUEST OF HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY BANQUET

PRIAMARY GRADE ROOMS 
PLAN EASTER HUNT I Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie I’ osson 

I bad as their Friday dinner guests 
I Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reason and 
Mrs. Lorcno Rodney and little 
uaughter hnirviri Sue o f Good- 
veil, Oklahoma.

Rus-ell Baker made a business 
trip to Spearman Monday after
noon.

The Busy-Bee Club will meet 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. R. 
Balter everyone is nvited to at-

. (and going to 
but he admits that

Perryton _  
l Craig 0 1

___________  ____„ —  . . . . ........- ..... ...... .......— will
I will have an egg hunt Friday af- agree with me that he holds the 

i'ternoon. The fifth grade class has place of having got the most 
e not announced just what its plans! whippings o f any boy in school. . 

are. His favorite teacher is Mr. Guns.

Walter Prescott Webb, noted i J iffffiffjffT Ii
author of "The .Great Plains, and | 7//'//ll/t/fffti
of “ The Texas Rangers”  from L _ l _ _  1,1
which was filmed one of the out!
standing pictures o f 1936, will | , —  , ............  , —.
speak at the annual banquet of 11 ” srapoiine telegraph to bu.-: 
the Panhandle-Plains Historical r'css m*n ranches, ani
Society which will bo held here a t ' f°  ranchers who admire the scho 
the West Texas State Collsre on lar-busmess type, and to all lov- 

ers of the great southwest thul
The annual meeting oi the ^.e man who is intcrnationalH 

historical fock ty this year rromis-;
cs to be one of the greatest in the known for his authoritative writ- 
history of tho organzation. Al- mgs on this region will be in Can- 
ready the news has traveled down yon on April 1C.

BLODGETT NEWS
, , , Mr. and Mrs. R. E. I.ee a n d

A recent check-up by W. T. S. famj]y spent several days Ur 
T. C.. school officials of grades Amarillo this week.
made by the 171 students work

ing on NYA part-time jobs at W. Rev. and Mrs. H. -m^ck were

1 ’V J ‘ i5- rJf.Vt‘:i,S thttt 23-3 j>el in Amarillo Tuesday, Q f c  - cent cf their first semester grades s ,  1
were A ’s, Dr. Hill, president, re- Rev. A. " : ;.JSe K
rolled. cudon on --s in tp sX S i*-..

A. D. Reed and wife and Mar- ycmlings \o tin" l.. W. Austin! Mr an<1 Mrs Tom Ro 
garet Alline were shopping 111 farm wheat pasture Monday. . ,1 . ; .  raests thU w 
Spearman Wednesday. u A Nichols of Border was aU  n j . i \w „ , , „  e . ' . : , . , ,  01 was Lorenc Rodney and litt

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Simm were Saturday mght guest of Mr. and w  of Goodwill, Okla.
Spearman shoppers Tuesday. Mra. W. M. Deck. | There attending the <

Johme Lackey and wife \,oic Ralnh nnd I M Blodgett1 tv counc'l were: Mrs.
shoppers 111 Borger Tuesday. ! ,VVi - A1 w  .‘V ’ . 1  11, Stephen Mid daughter \

Mrs. Ralph Blodgett visited her ot' " '  !!lc’ \v - M- homo \ t„ w s “ tt
sisters at Plainvicw and Tulin 0v - ; - u’-urtlnj evening. Dorothy NelL Mrs. Jim
e r \r*'° v  iP'*- 1 1 1. i Mr. ;.;.d Mr.-. Clyde Riggs and :.:r.d daughter Nancy and

Mr. E C  Hooper and J. y . ; .y U .,:. v lT , Sunday vW tois’ Lk- Louise Lackey, 
mimm visited witn . .  J. 1 o* .’.1 j i , |  .. . « home. j Mr. and Mrs Tom Ro;
Vhursday evening. 1 - - i • •, . vi.i.ing his brother I ,vq,carman visitors Mond

E. H. Brainard is spending the :'J ‘ ‘ !1“ *‘<1 Beck. He helped • nocn.
week with his son E. S. F. Brain- ;’’ n w01'k at the New Junior Campbell an
ar(j : London renoc. diseatcr. He was 1 Holt attended the Jum

;:r.ip!oyed in the oi! district in j picnic Monday afternoor
Mrs. Ralph and J. M. Blodgett' that v.vinity. j Mr. nnd Mis. Moso I

were callers in the J. F. Simm [ ----------------------  iduughteis Ruth and Joy
home Thursday evening. H O L T  N E W S  .afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. Deck and family shopping in Spearman
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Don Bennett I — ------ | Mrs. Jim Ownbey and
and daughter were visiting their Sunday School and church 1 Nancy were shopping i 
Mother Mrs. \Y. Y. Williams Sun- were attended by a large crowd Saturday afternoon, 
day 1 Sunday afternoon. Bro. Hitchcock j Mrs. Clyde Thompson

JUao Truax was a caller in the filled his regular appointment, I Owen Pendergraft are
W. M. Deck home Saturday Sunday afternoon after Sunday , an Easter Egg hunt
nigkt. .school. Visitors present were: March 28th. All little chi_________

11m . Jones o f Amarillo was a Mrs. Gerald Grey of Tyrone,'invited t ocome end bring 0 eggs.

by Mac ArthurHazards

WELL,YOU PROMISED TO CCOK V, 
SUN DAN BREAKFAST SO REMEMBER. 
THIS ARTICLE WHEN YOU PLAN / - x 
THE MENU. r -  ---------- —^ Nolan

class

:m e m b e r in o  the

ITEM, 1 BELIEVE t 
(ILL BLE N D  WITH 
-v YOUR PRESENT ' 
K . M O O D !  /

k INSINUATING, EH?

CheYrolet’s Perfected Hydraulic Brakes 
are unbelievably soft and easy to oper
ate—always dependable—always safe 
and positive in action.

Chevrolet's exclusive doublc-articiW 
brake shoe linkage a**urMNi 
tt£t of the brake !ini;:g with t 
when brakes are applied.

Artii-

PUBLIC INTEREST 
DEMANDS FAIR PLAY! Demand

Perfected Hydraulic 
Brakes on your 

new car
Texas now has good state  laws for the 

regulation— in the public interest—of 
•II transportation. These laws are help
ing to stabilize transportation, and aH 
business and industry th at has to uso 
transportation. These lows or# helping 
to reduce the terrible Occident toll on 
your highways. They ore helping to con
serve your investment In your highways.

Regulation of transportation in thn 
United State# Has been developed over •  
period of fifty  years. Reasonable t o ft -

IYmsuiw teated tubing and heavily 
armored piping tranamit braking pree- 
sure from the master cwlmder to the 
four wheel cylinders, which exert their 
pressure to expend the two brake 
shoes—assuring perfect equalisation.

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALIMMT PLAN - 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSI

Meet brake drums and one-piece . 
shoe* with large braking surface\ 
weatherproof sealing, are over-tine- 
hoik Cor heavy duty and long M s

period of titty  years, neosonwm  « ■ - -
lotion is Admitted *0 bn both
nnd necessary in thn public interest.

Strict ragulotion of on# form of 
transportation nnd thn lessening of 
I eg  nln Hon o f ony other form is unfair 
and na-A m erkan, and can only rasmt 
in crippling th at port o fyo u rtra n ip o r-  
totvonfocnities which h  handicapped—

USIflESS PAPERS «
Peerless assures je n  oi highest quality . . . 
Pefmaneoce , . . prestige and the plus advan
tages o f  a rag content bond. Use it once —  for 
t>en or typewriter and enjoy the difference! 4

THE TEXAS RAILROADS Spearnt H
:• L.' eves*.

McClellan Chevrolet Co. 
Graver Motor

I" t H E^NEW  C H EV R O LET  5
. 7*  is a modern car witli
PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

T H E  O N L Y  C O M P L E T E  C A R - P R I C E D  SO L O W
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i ’,n ill of a Lifetime—Cub Reporter
Says After Interviewing First Lady ft Johnson’s Camera Snaps

Housekeeping Mood on Last Safari International

tun
20:11). When therefore it I fore said i 
ning, on that day, the first j the Lord, 
ho yreek, and when the Except 1 cl 
ero shut where the discipl- prints of 
, fo r fear o f the Jews, Je- finger into 
ie and stood in the midst, and put m 
ith unto them, Peace be will not be 
iu. 2U. And
.nd when he had said this his discipl 
ved unto them his hands Thomas wj 
aide. The disciples there- the doors 

ere glad, when they saw in the mit 
■d. unto you-

lesus therefore said to 27. Thet 
?ain, Peace be unto you: Reach thitl 
Father hath sent me, even see my ha 
I you.- thy hand a

.nd when he had said this end be not 
thed on them, and aaith 28. Thon 
lem, Receive ye the Holy unto him, !

29. Jesus
Vhose soever sins ye for- causa thou 
ey are forgiven unto them hast bcliev- 
ioever sins ye retain, they that have r

When Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt visited the Texas State College 
. Women (C IA ) on her tour of the Southwest, Miss Amalese 

Gough, editor of the Lass-O, college newspaper, was on hand to cx- 
tcr. 1 her an official welcome from the press. The young lady, who it 
a senior journalism student from Beaumont, interviewed the Presi
dent's wife, and expressed enthusiasm over her gracious informality.

LIKE SPRING away from civilization their camp 
might be.

The above photograph, taken by 
Mr. Johnson toward the end of 
the expedition in Borneo, where 
they spent most of last year in 
tile jungles, shows Mrs. Johnson 
in a characteristic scene The 
Johnsons lived on a bamboo raft 
that was moved up and down the 
Kinabatangan River, where the 
climate is said to be the hottest 
in the world. Strange as it may 
seem, modern refrigeration played 
a big role in the Borneo expedi
tion. Two Servcl Electrolux re

frigerators (operated with kero
sene) were part of the scientific 
equipment of the expedition. One 
of these was installed on the back 
veranda of the raft. Without the 
refrigerators, the Johnsons could 
not have withstood the heat of 
the jungles, they stated upon 
their return from Borneo. •

Mrs. Johnson is telling the little 
jungle maiden what they do with 
fruit and vegetables in America 
ard how good the big pineapple 
will be when it gets cold. The 
small native boy is laughing at 
Mr. Johnson's antics in manipulat
ing his motion picture camera.

j Martin Johnson's life that end- 
: cd jo tragically as the result of an 
j airplane crash on a lonely snow- 
! p n v f lrw l m o u n t n in e ! r t „  n e a r  I.n~covered mountainside near Los 

Angeles on Jan. 12, though full of 
adventure was an extremely 
happy one because of the enjoy
ment he and his wife derived 
from»  their experiences while 
making motion pictures of wild 
life in the tropics. One of Mrs. 
Johnron's functions on these trips 
was to make life home-like and 
comfortable no matter how far

THE GRIM REAPER□  PICTORIAL REVIEW...1  Yr.
□  Amtricin Boy ...................j Yr.
□  McCALL’S MAGAZINE .1 Yr.
□  True Confessions ............1 Yr.
□  PATHFINDER (Weekly). 1 Yr.
□  Better Homes Cr Cardens.1 Yr.
□  Christian Herald ........... (Mot.
U  Flower Grower................6 Mos.
□  Heme Arts—Ntedleerift. 1 Yr.
□  Movie Classic ....................lY r .
□  Romantic Sterlet ............ 1 Yr.
□  Screen Ploy .........................lY r .

Check 2 Magazines thus ( x )

bund Fom-ol o thrill 
Item for themselve 
Is use for the chitdrei 
j). too! Fom-ol is ai 
■ foaming oil sham 
ifcerfine and non-irri 
jib ihe most tendo 
bm-ol tekes dirty, ur> 
welly hair and leavai 
land glowingly healthy! 
[Js so economical; a 
M  t long way. ÂsV 
M  -t far the regu- 
ln|ze!*Or, write for a 
Mf trial bottle, enclos
e s  cover packing and

W HAT! NO GUIDE? I couldn't drive very straight,”  
Dancy quoted the remaining dri
ver. "So I saw this car nhead of 
me and figured I would follow it 
down the street.”

The driver had overlooked the 
fact that the car he chose to fol
low was parked at the curb.

□  HOUSEHOLD MAG . . . . I Y r 7
□  Gentlewoman Magazine . j Yr.
□  WOMAN'S WORLD . . . . I  Yr.
□  Breeder's Gazette............I Yr.
□  Country Homa....................j Yr.
□  The Farm Jo u rn a l.. , ,, . , lY r .
□  Ccod Stories ..................... 1 Yr.
□  Successful Farming . . . . l Y r .
□  Seuthern Agriculturist . . lY r .
□  Illustrated Meclianica . . . l Y r .
□  Progressiva Farmer .......... 2 Yrs.
□  Dixie Poultry Jo u rn a l..1 Yr.

Check 1 Magazine thus ( x )

Automobile fatalities in 129 
major cities totaled 1,092 during 
the five weeks of 1937. This re
presents an increase of 335 over 
the corresponding period of 1936 
WHY? — World Digest

At Oklahoma City, Ben Dancy, 
oil field inspector, came upon 
the scene of a motor car acci
dent. One car was empty. He in
quired what happened.

“ I had a few drinks and knew

mnd Home Made lee £ream Is Ve
After the agg rolling contest er CHOCOLA 

tks tgg  hunt thsre is nothing quite 14 pint treat 
se ( slightful as •  big freeter brim- 14 pound tup 
nsing full of home made Ice cream. • t i .  baker’i 
Seed old fashioned home made ice 14 tabUtpoo* 

can he served at any hour Scald milk t 
vmhout upsetting th e  dietetic the egge and 
echcdula of growing children. Here add to scalds 
is a tested redpe that haa proven thickened. Ai 
■occsssful at maay parties. Plan and beat to 

,-^murtjr and aaka home made ice Chill, add kav<

BARLEY SEED

C L E A N  and W H IT E N  T E E T H
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between tba 

A  teeth. Pleasant, Refreshing, Protects the guma 
and is economical to use.

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with yoor 
name and address and mail it to us. You will 
receive absolutely tree a test can of CALOX

Will furnish Barley seed on 
crop rent basis. See or write Will 
O. Sheets, Spearman, Texas.

Evelyn Kaye 1

GARDENIAS and accordion pleat;
add a celestial touch of Sprint 

to the magic strains of Evelyn's 
violin, featured on Phil Spltalny's 
“ Horn of Charm" on Mondays :■! 
4 p.nt (K.ST.) over NPC

iaaaB tfa B B in a B H a a aM B B a M M m H i

/ T I N  R id  Y o u rco lf

l S j W *  l  ° *
A c h a t  an d

MUNYON't Remedy hr RRev-
m«»k h»«r , ___tt.M

MUNYON't WU4HU4

Chock tha thro* maqazinaa datlrad and raturn Uat 
with your ordar. Fill out coupon carafullr*

Canllnmtn i I anelcta S _ . —. P.aaaa
■and ma tha thraa mcqazioaa chackad with • 
yaar'a subscription to your nswtpapsr.We Specialize in Printing 

of mm j  description. Call
TO O TH  POWDER, the powder more wait 
more people are using every day.
-  FREE TRIAL COUPON----- --------------------

Fairfield, Conn.

NAME.
LUlmaatour prices.

MUNYON't Uantlvn Fill.
_Pa» Paw Iraad m 
“ At yo«r drwfflat'c ar hr mall.

MU. •• ef eric..
Reekie* end tem»lea •« ranees*. 
MUNVON HMIDY CORF. 

Pee)- * loeslee, ye.

McKtasox ,V Kocbiki, Inc.
Send me a 10 day trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expose* te 
me. I will try it.
■Vnnr.
A ddrtt* -

SPEARMAN

« . I  S a i d  

G o o d  b y e  
h G rey Hair 

i u e v e r ! "
ANNOUNCING

The SPEAJtl 
of Hansford County

Kffir v/as faded 
Peaked with grey, 
ted old. I felt old.
I look and feel 

g. I owe it ali lo 
' oTTln one simple 

I treatment my hair 
j shampooed, re- 

J  itioned and tinted 
T to the color and 
1 ( that was the envy 
Jr girlhood friends."

jiro l does what no- 
ning else coni Ask your 
soawtician. Write for 
^EE booklet, FREE ad- 
rice on core of hair and 
TREE beauty onalysis.

to t w M t com m on , e ld - 
••hietted kotr dyes  but

CHANGE TO OIL'PIATING
This will inform the public that the well knewtt line of Avery Combines will be 
handled in this territory by D. B. KKIM and REX SANDERS. We have leased tho 
Collat'd Building North of the Spearman Reporter and hu'» stocked our repair bins 
With replacement parts. We pledge to the-public that we will, endeavor to give you 
pro/npt and'efficient‘service in the matter of replacement karts. THE AVERY Com
bine ,has proven its efficiency in this section, and has enjoyed probably the most 
liberal sale of any commercial combine, in this section the past U rr  years. W E EX
PECT A NEW COMBINE SOON, ami are in a position t» 'make normal deliveries 
thru out the season.

n L  \  To every person who owns an 
■ M )  ]  electric fofrigomor—  to ovary 
4 I V  J porooei who piano te buy one 
M L /  — thee* two facte are o f prim;

impomnw.
Bocaueo of thorn, many experienced refrig
erator UMre an rsoUriag their old refrig- 
efatore with the Plus-Reward Kolvinator. 
Once yon know thorn facto you (an judge 
she bads rafrigaratioo valoa o f any rofrig: 
erator before you buy.

All the other "serious stuff”  is out, i f  you 
take just one thing seriously about your 
engine oil . . .  In selecting it—for a '37 
model or anything else—be guided by 
things you really know for yourself.

With this firmly fastened layer o f lubri
cant always maintained on cylinders, bear
ings and other parts, it stands to reason 
that friction never finds them naked. They 
remain all covered constantly with slippy 
Oil-Plating, as though they were built 
with it on. It ’s on, every time you start 
the engine, because Oil-Plating can’t run 
down “ between times.”  And it*s on 
throughout your hardest run, because Oil- 
Plating isn’t liable to the usual “ squeeze- 
out, scrape-off and burn-up.”  None of 
those worries any more, as you change to 
Conoco Germ Processed o il—and Oil- 
Plating economies. Continental Oil Co.

You know that a plating on metal can
not come off like any mere liquid. Thus 
Oil-Plating, formed in your engine by 
Conoco Germ Processed oil, cannot come 
off the working parts like any mere film of 
oil. Though the patented Germ Process 
puts abnormal strength into the so-called 
movable oil film, it goes much farther and 
gives you exclusive Oil-Plating.

Small Down Payment

V  P U B L I 
S fiR V K  

»  COM P A

AGtizen and 
a  T a x p a y e rCONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL SPEARMAN AVERY COMPANY

A&hf tiA

T H I S  O F F E R  
G U A R A N T E E D



«

Th•  n *w  K u lv in a to r l« 
Ptu i-Pow*rnd. It hot at 
much a t doublu th* cool* 
in g  c a p a c it y  o f  o th * r  
w a ll-k n ow n  r a fr lg a r a -  

tort o f equal tlx*.

Th* n *w  K*lvlnator runt 
only half cm many min* 
ut*t p * r  d ay— during th* 
r * t t  o f  th* tim * It main* 
tain* law  t*m p*ra tu r*t 
wdng n * currant a t all.

Kefrigerstors mty be alike in many re
spect#. Thee# facta divide them into two 
claattt. They mean that Ktlrinator pro-

l'o every person who own* an 
eltccri* Nfrifantor— to every 
perron who plane to boy one

^ P U B L I C  r \ Alert and Eager 
To Serve YinjAGtizenand a Taxpayer

'■ '’’***» ■:

m ’s Camera Snaps Wa

---~

International Sunday School Lesson

pturo

....  /
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By Dr. J. E. Nunn
are retained.

I 24. But Thomas, one of the 
twelve, called Didymus, was not

,1 Theme:— John’s Recol 
ins of the Risen Lord.

Lesson:— John 20:19|with them when Jesus came. 
:20-24. 25. The other disciples therc-

20:19. When therefore it 'fo re  said unto him, We have seen
was evening, on that day, the first the Lord. But ho said unto them, 
day jof ho week, and when the Except I chall see in his hands the 
doorjljvrcro shut where the discipl
es Wjgro, for fear o f the Jews, Je 

, eua » '  ' ...........me and stood in the midst, 
saith unto them, Peace bn 
you.
And when ho had said this 

towed unto them his hands 
tis aide. The disciples there- 
were glad, when they saw

> Lord. 

I I .  JesJesus therefore said to 
i again, Peace be unto you: 
te Father hath sent me, even 
ind I you.- 

. 22. And when he had said this 
he I ireathed on them, and saith 
untd them, Receive ye the Holy 
Sp ilt:

2! I. Whose soever sins ye for
given they are forgiven unto them 
whose soever sins ye retain, they

prints o f the nails, and put my 
finger into the print o f the nails 
and put my hand into his aide, I 
will not believe.

26. And after eight days again 
his disciples were within, and 
Thomas with them. Jesus cometh 
the doors being shut, and stood 
in tho midst and said Peace be 
unto you.

27. Then saith he to Thomas, 
Reach thither thy finger and 
see my hands; and reach hither 
thy hand and put it into my side 
end be not faithless, but believing

28. Thomas answered and said 
unto him. My Lord and my God

29. Jesus saith unto him, Be
cause thou host seen me, thou 
hast believed: blessed are they 
that have not seen, and yet have

believed.
John 21:20. Peter, turning a- 

bout sceth the disciples whom 
Jesus loved following; who also 
leaned back on his breast at the 
supper, and said, Lord, who is he 
that betraycth thee?

21. Peter therefore seeing him 
shall this man do?
saith to Jesus, Lord, and what

22. Jesus saith unto him, I f  I

had condemned hm, not to the on the right side o f the ship. To 
disciples who were soon to glor-: their amazement so great wns the 
iously preach the fact of his res- [ catch that they were not able to 
urrcction and not even to his I draw the net in a miracle that, 
mother. Through her tears whenlat once made Jphn realize that! 
Christ first appeared to her she | the one who had so commanded

thewas unable to recognize him but them was none other than 
tho moment he spoke her name1 Lord himself, 
she knew at once it wns the Sav
ior,conefssing her belief wth one 
word, "Rnbboni." The good shep
herd was calling one o f his own 
sheep by name and this sheep 
knew his voice.

Jesus Appears To 10 Diaciplea
Jesus came and stood in the 

midst. How the Lord entered the 
room John docs not tell us: the 
record assumes that hi* entrance 
was miraculous, and that it wns 
not necessary for the doors to be 
unlocked and opened to admit 
him into their presence. Jesus 
came among them in such a way

Loveat Thou Me?
With breakfast over, Christ 2 

lames asked Simon Peter is he 
really loves him, always receiving 
a vigorously affirmative reply; 3 
times did the Lord tell the apostle

ay from civil 
jht be-.
'he above photograph, taken by 
. Johnson toward the end ol 

expedition in Borneo, where 
y spent most of last year in 
jungles, shows Mrs. Johnson 
a characteristic scene The 

insons lived on a bamboo raft 
t was moved up and down the 
labatangan River, where the 
nate is said to be the hottest 
the world. Strange as it may 
u, modem refrigeration played 
ig role in the Borneo expe’di- 
l. Two Servcl Electrolux re*

_ . hcci whii kero- 
sene) were part of the scientific v  
equipment of the expedition. One 
of these was installed on the back 
veranda of the raft. Without the 
refrigerators, tiie Johnsons could 
not have withstood the heat of 
the jungles, they stated upon 
their return from Borneo. •

Mrs. Johnson is telling the little 
jungle maiden what they do with 
fruit and vegetables in America 
and how good the big pineapple 
will be when it gets cold. The 
small native boy is laughing at 
Mr. Johnson's antics in manipulat
ing his motion picture camera.

A T ! NO GUIDE?

t Oklahoma City, Ben Dancy, 
field inspector, came upon 
scene of a motor car acci- 
■ One car was empty. He in- 
ed what happened.

had a few drinks and knew

1 couldn't drive very straight," 
Dancy quoted the remaining dri
ver. "So I saw- this cur ahead of 
me and figured I would follow it 
down the street.”

The driver had overlooked the 
fact that the car he chose to fol
low was parked at the curb.

M i e s
SUCH

will that he tarry till I come, as, to Prove that new lws now rul-
what is that to thee? follow thou 
me.

23. This saying therefore went 
forth among the brethren, that 
that disciple should not die: yet 
Jesus said unto him, that ho 
Bhould not dio: but, I f  I will that 
he tarry till I come, what is that 
to theo?

24. This is the disciple that 
bcareth witness o f these things, 
and wrote these things: and we 
know that his witness is true.

Golden Text:— I am the ,first 
and the last, and the Living one; 
and I wa« dead, and behold, I 
am alive for ever more. Rer. l i  
17. 18.

Time: The resurrection itself 
occurred on Sunday, April 9, A. 
D.

30. The appearance to Thomas 
occurred the Sunday following, 
April 1C, A. D. 30. The appear
ance at the Sea o f Galilee occur
red within thirty days after this. 
Place: The resurrection of Christ 
and his appearance to Mary Mag- 
lialcnc took place just outside the 
city wall in the garden near the 
tomb o f Joseph o f Arimatheaea.

Introduction
Our Lord died on Friday after

noon, April 7, A. D. 30. He rose 
from the dead on the morning of 
tho first day o f the new week, 
April 9. It is very interesting to 
note that the phrase which has be
come so common to us, "the first 
day of the week" never appera in 
the New Testament until the au
thors o f our four Gospels come to

od hi3 body, that the earthly no 
longer was a limitation to it. The 
spiritual in the man Christ Jesus 
had assumed complete control ov- 
er the material. There wa sstill t 
material element in Christ's per 
sonality but it was independent' 
o f all ordinary laws relating to 
matter nd force. The body of our 
Lord was therefore a spiritual 
glorified body. And aaith unto 
them, Peace be unto you. This 
was the ordinary greeting o f one 
Jew to another; it was Christ’s 
last word to his disciples in their 
sorrow before his Passion.

My Lord and My Son
| Thomas answered and said un
to him, My Lord and My God, 
Most commentators believe that 
Thomas never accepted the invi
tation o f Christ to reach forth 
his hand and put it into his side. 
He believed at once. The confes
sion that .camc from the lips of 
Thomas was the most advanced 
ever made by any o f the 12 dur
ing the time they were wth Jes
us. The last first; the greatest 
doubter attains to the fullest and 
firmest belief. Baxter records it 
as his experience that nothing is 
so frmly believed as that which 
hath once been doubted. Thomas 
declares at once his acceptance of 
a miraculous fact, the resurrec
tion of Christ; and his belief in 
a momentous doctrine, the divini
ty o f Christ.

The Purpose Of Joha’e Gospel
John definitely tells us that his 

purpose in writing the Gospel was

I'etcr to feed his sheep, following 
this by words whch would indic
ate to Simon Peter that he him 
self would some day suffer death 
by actual crucifixion concluding 
with the admonition which he had 
frepuently used before, "Follow 
thou me."

THE INDEPENDENT FARMER, 
OH YEAHI

When farmers have bumper 
crops they get nothing for them. 
And when prices are good they 
go broke buying feed and seed.

When the sun shines they’ve 
got to make hay. And when it 
rains it's too muddy to go to 
town.

The steadiest job o f the farmer 
is lifting the mortgage on the 
home place. When he succeeds he 
puts the mortgage back to buy 
the farm next to him and loses 
both.

When land values go up, his 
taxes go up. And when land val
ues go down he can't pay his tax-
‘ l.

When he works with the tools

.New “Super-Chief!! for

rr»:i!S gleaming train, of light- 
weight, stainless steel will be

come the famous “Super Chief" of 
(lie Santa Ke railroad when It goea 
Into service early in the spring.

The train, niuo cars in length, now 
is under construction by the Edward 
O. Rudd Manufacturing Company of 
Philadelphia.
•  Traversing tho picturesque land* 
of tho Navajo, It will take over the 
weekly run between Chicago and 
Los Angeles — a distance of 3,125

of his father, he doesn’t earn en-1 ml!” j a!ul cover the route on 
ough to buy clothes. And if he! n 5chedule° f 39 hours, 4» minutes, 
buys modern implements, it runs

Through uze of light-weight mm 
structlon principles, the new t u  
will weigh only halt as mndj ss 
the-train it will supersede and wti  ̂
be a radical departure from the tarn 
ventlonal design of railway tqalgl 
ment.

The train will be Diesel powered. 
New features for comfort and ecu* 
venlence bare been built Into U and 
It will have a striking decorattva to- 
slgn. The nine ears include tv * 
sleepers, cocktail and lounge ear, 
baggage and postofflee car, dlalag 
car and an observation car. *  >

hi mragged to meet notes.
When the farmer gets ahead he 

puts up a windmill in the pasture 
and lets his wife carry water 
from the cow lot.

I f  he feeds his cows well en
ough to sell cream he’s got to 
drink skimmed milk to pay for the 
feed.

When his children are too 
young to work, he’s got to feed 
them. When they get old enough 
to work, they leave him. And 
when they get out of work they 
come home to live on him with 
their children.

When the farmer sells

narrate the events gathered aboutl not to give us a full and complete 
Christ’s resurrection. Mary Mag-'biography o f the Lord Jesus 
dalcne, out of whom the Lord had (Christ but to select from his life 
cast seven demons, who, with n a few o f the great miracles which

C L E A N  and W H IT E N  T E E T H
with Calox, the Oxygen tooth powder which . 
penetrates to the hidden crevices between th* '  

— teeth. Pleasant, Refreahing, Protects the gum* 
and is economical to use.

TR Y CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
What Calox will do for your teeth is easily 
demonstrated by you in your own home at our 
expense. Simply fill in the coupon with your 
name and address and mail it to ue. You will 
receive absolutely free a test can of CALOX 
TO O TH  POWDER, the powder more amt 
more people are using every day,

------------------------ FREE TRIAL COUPON — ---------------------
McKksmix «V Kosiikz, Inc., FalrfielJ, Conn.
?rnd uie a 10 d«y trial of CALOX TOOTH POWDER at no expense te 
me. I will Iry it.
Voma___ ______ __________ _______ ____________
4 ddrote *___________________

o  >

• • •
N C I l t f G  
BMAN AVERY CP 
rd County

sums pillows, Columbia motion rtcrvaa stab

•nd Home Made Ice £ream Is Very Appropriate
After the egg rolling contest er 

hunt there la nothing quite 
se t slightful is  a big freezer brim
ming full of home made ice cream, 
flood old fashioned home made ice 
''Cry* can be served at any hour 
Ofihout upsetting th e  dietetic 

. schedule of growing children. Here 
- is a tested recipe that has proven 

successful at many parties. Plan 
'j^ r e r ty  and maka homo mads ice

CHOCOLATE ICB CREAM 
14 pent cream, 1V4 panic milk 
% pound twgar, t  eggs e 
t  os. bolter's chocolate (grated) 

tt tabUepoon/ul m m Mo 
Scald milk in doublo boiler. Boat 

tho eggs and sugar togsthsr aad 
add to aealdsd milk. Cook until 
thiekonod. Add molted chocolate 
and boat to blend tho mixture. Chin, add la  voting **d cream aad

certain women had ministered 
unto him of her substance and 
who stood with other women at 
the cross found her greatest joy 
in aerving the Blaster who had de
livered her from her terrible 
bondage.

Tbs Appearance Q f Jeeac Te 
Mary Magdalena.

There are precious truths in 
the beautiful story which John 
alone recounts o f the first app
earance, o f oar Lord after he was 
risen from the dead to Mary Mag
dalene, who, fo r love for Christ 
stood outside the empty tomb 
weeping, weeping because the one 
to whom she had rendered loving 
service since deliverance from 
demon possession was now, she 
thought no more, and the very 
light o f her life had gone out. To 
this one did Jesus first appear, 
not to the rulers o f tho city who

Jesus performed, out o f the many 
of which he ha dfull knowledge, 
to the end that the Tenders of the 
Gospel might believe that Jesus is 
the Christ, the Son o f God, and 
as result o f such belief might 
have eternal life. Consequently 
the Gospel o f John is a Gospel in 

' which the great miracles of 
Christ are prominent, a Gospel 
which presents Christ as the son 
o f God and a gospel which pre
sents him in such a way that men 
are led to believe on him. With 
this we should compare John 3 
16 and John 1:3. 4.

Aa Amusing Draft O f Fish
A long night of fishing had 

brought no results: early in the 
morning there stoo done on the 
shore the Lord Jesus unrecogni
zed by tho discples at work in 
their boats who commanded them 
to cast the net they were using

^ ^ ^ W K E I V I N A T O R

he buys something he’s skinned 
up. And the only way he can get 
even with both skinners is by go
ing broke between them.

When the farmer is well o ff he 
sends his kids to college while he 
studies Smears and Docbucks cat
alogues at home.

When the children come home 
from college they’re too smart to 
work and can’t make a living with 
what they got in college.

When the farmer can’t afford , 
a car, he loses a day going to j 
town and when he has a car, i t ; 
eats up the farm going to town :

TO RELIEVE NEURITIS 
PAINS FAST.

15c

thing, he’s skinned down. When too often. __Stolen,

FOWZfe
D em and  and Get Genuine

BAYER ASPIRIN

W HERE

b*v*ht Uvod Cart bam

■ that the well khown line o f Aveuy Combines will be 
y D. B. KEIM and REX SANDERS. We have leased tho 
the Spearman Reporter and have : locked our repair bins 
e pledge to the public that we will, endeavor to give you 
e in fHe matter of replacement jmrts. THE AVERY Com- 
ncy in this section, and has enjoyed probably the most 
•ial combine, in this section the past f*w  years. W E EX- 
SOON, and are in a position th ‘make normal deliveries

o

—th*M two facte an ot prim; 
import****.

Because of them, many experienced rtf rig- 
era tor uttrt an nolMiag their old refrig- 
ere tore with the Pius-Powered Ketrinator. 
On** you know thee* feet* you cm  judge 
the bed* refrigeration value of any refrig 
entor before you buy.

mean that Katrine ME pro
vider better cooling, fatter freezing— that 
it bee a longer life end effects greeter eev-
ingt.

See the new Plut-Powered Ktlvinetor today 
end leant firtt-hend th* fundamental# e f a 
truly modern nfrlgeretor. You'll never be 
* nitiled with anything else.

Small Down Payment - - Convenient Terms

AVERY COMPANY

•H  Hw m  a d v a n ta g e *

eent-M teit«eniui...K .i-
.letiot's #U* row.r iiMrae ah 
tefcleeretfoa teaieertMte—el- 
wave.,.Hie Wkla A itveo- 
wee amtae Ait.
i  Met* enet w eu k i tu n  
... Kelt iMiet't #>«• ee*w abet 
stoedtM m atte cefe«<0 te #»• 
tide tt *eeh lee at rev'll i t «  
aeed.

, ctervKen te tew tew*me
(MT...Keltiaeter't tJtt evt.tr 
iHtio lew navlae dae reek 
i . t . . .  velr Keltiaeive eltet 
im  a Cvnilc.it ot Lvw Coo ef 
Oeweilve.

I l-YIAI feOTKTIOU flAM..,Ktl- 
tivator'f elet eottet eak nee 
Ini tiae al slower teeed—jtect 
of doeeodtMe tartlet—eettlltd
wiik • ritt.YMf Prottctiov Pita,

wm&*.

B u y  w h e r e  y o u ’ l l  s a v e  m o n e y

Kuy Qaai.atittieclXJK_ Wualises 
B u y  f r o m  y o u r

CH EVRO LET  
DEAB.EH

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM 
YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER 

FOR THESE REASONS
| Your Chevrolet dealer hat 

the fineat selection of ueed 
cart in hit entire hiatcry. 
All makes—an model#.

2  Big volume enable* your 
Chevrolet dealer to ghre you 
bigger value . . . at lower 
pricer.

3  Chevrolet dealer* employ 
the higheat ttandard* and

% the moat expertly trained 
mechanic* for efficiently re
conditioning ueed car*.

4  Only Chevrolet dealer* can 
offer used cart backed by 
the famous Guaranteed OX 
Tag—for eleven year* the 
nationally recognized sym
bol of SAFE USED CAR 
INVESTMENT.

D CARS OP TH! MOST OUTSTANDING QUALITY AND VALUfl . . . AU MAKIS, AU MODILS, INCLUDING MANY 19*5-199* OUVROUTS . • . UNUSUALLY LOW PftJCUl

1934 Mailer 6 Wh. Chav. Sedan

New 1935 Factory Motor Block 
Assembly with 90 day Guarantee. 
Paint and upholstery in excellent 
condition. A  fine roomy car for 
the family. Equipped with a 
smart roomy Kari-Kcen Trunk 
very suitable for farmer in mark
eting cream, eggs, etc.
*1938 Chav. Coupe Pickup 
This is a neat smart looking job 
in Taupe Mettalic. It is in A-1 
condition in every eondition es
pecially suitable to a person who 
needs a combination o f a light 
pickup and the aomfort o f a re
gular eoupe. Hydraulic Brakes 
and nearly new tire*.

1934 V8 Ford Tudor

New Factory Reeonditieaed Mo
tor with new car motor guaran
tee. Quod tire# all around prac
tically new. Paint and upholstery 
in good condition. A  fast snappy 
little ear with plenty e f futut* 
terriee. See Hite ear b «fer* yon 
buy.

1M8 Pvatiae Taw* 3u4a*

A  amaat looking ear with Pen- 

t in  axeiuaiva Stniam lining- 

Goad tire* with tM n  whit* walled 
m  tompMaiy tv*ek*ulad with 

New High Otwd* PWow* n d

Rings, all new Bearing Inserts. 
This fine car features Hydraulic 
Brakes and Fisher Turret Steel 
Top with No Draft Ventilation. 
Big roomy inside with nice roomy 
trunk.

1934 Chevrolet Coupe (Matter)

This is truly a classy looking car. 
The Upholstery is like new hav
ing been always protected by cov
ers. Has 7 Tube Motorola Radio. 
Motor in A -l eondition. Any 
young fellow or couple should not 
pasa up this buy.

1936 Master Deluxe Chevrolet 
Towu Sedaa:

This fine looking car, run* like 
New, looks like new, and IS like 
New. THIS ear is listed with us 
for sale and will be backed by 
our "O K " guarantee.

1934 Pautia* Soda*
This aar is truly one o f our b«at 
buys and i* prised to sell. Fins 
Duco apple green finish, has fins 
looking upholstery and the motor 
has been thoroughy! thecktd sad 
reconditioned. BuHt in trunk. A  
fine family tan

193*-Chevrolet Piefcu*

You will tike this handy comma*- 
•la) job when you Smart
ly Quirk id kt Bed Duo*, with

special Chromium painted Artil
lery Wheels. Oversized six Ply 
tires ail around Hydraulic brakes.

1931 Leaf Wheel bate Chevrolet 
Truck

Suitable for hauling.

1936 Chevrolet Matter Coupe
Hydraulic Brakes, good point, 
good upholstery, good tirc», good 
motor, with onr usual OK Guar
antee.

1934 luterexdonxl Pickup
* Motor in Good Shape, tire* 
•xtra Good, Cab and body in ex
cellent shape. You will **y this 
in a real bargain.

•1930 Chevrolet Coach

Upholstery excellent conditio*. 
T lrtt like new, paint good. Mo
tor in A -l ronditioa.

1930 CborvoMt Sod**,

Maw Dooo Paint. Motor Comple
tely overhauled, good tirea all a- 
round. Bent eovetu. This aa* wM 
g ir t tom* family aoma real wear 
and sarvice fa* asopey.

• I IM  VS Pard Yoder

K t *  BesondMonad Mattery Me
tro. Extra Good Ttran. Uphote 
tury A  finkh Ilka new. You « ■  
have to res tkk ear to appro elate 
Ha rata*.

( * )  dare lee*tod

McClellan Chevrolet Co. Spearman

Graver Motor Co. Graver

COMM IN....SEE THEAL...TODAY!

M Rf f l



NEW "QUEEN" of TW A ROYAL FLEET

•WUKl

F E D E R A L

A U TO M O aiLE

^ T A X r . JfeSsis

Top viaw shows th* luxurious n*w 17-pa*«*ng*r TWA Sup«r-Skyltn*r 
during government (light teats ovtr Patadtnc't Ros* Bowl, proving tbo 
Sky Sleeper tg bo iirot in iptojl, gross loading and power; and boot In 
porlonnanco in tako-oll and landing diotancei. abiolut# and oorvico 
coiling*, climbing time and linglo-onglno characteristic*. Top spood 
i* 211 miloo an hour with a grou load ol 24.800 pound*. Th* plan* can 
liy on only on* motor at a *p**d ol 128 mil** an hour. With tw*lv* *i*t*r 
•ky giant*, th* Royal 0**t will lurth*r r*duc* pr***nt flying tta* *1 
IS hour* over TWA b*tw**n Lo* Ang*l** and New York City on May l*tJ 

Lower view ahow* TWA Chi*l Pilot Harlan Hull and Engin* ln*p*ctor 
William S. Goodwin with eye* glued to *p*cial auxiliary in*tnim*nt* in 
cabin ol th* Super-Skyliner during rigid tuts ol plan*, control*, motors 
and instruments that required IS hours ol flying over Southern Calllornia. 
TWA will lurthcr tut th* now (leet another 100 hour* over its system 
belor* establishment c! service.
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Morse Agricultural Assoc’t 
Met Wed. March 17 I

Elizabeth Ann Miller— Call 10

HONORS BAPTiST CHURCH

The Morse Community Agvt- 
ultural Association met at the 
liool house at Morse, Wednesday 
venieng for the purpose o f elect- 

nrmunent community offic- 
Thc following officers wore

Ims

Honoring her daughter, Betty, 
nd Jewell Brandt, Mrs. Angtt*
McKuy was. hostess last Wednes
day afternoon to a group of boys g 
Itnd girls. The event was in Mad 
celebration of Betty's and Jewel'- hate 
twelfth birthdays. Tba

The refreshments carried out1 mak 
the St. Patrick motiff, with a Him 
plate of fvors, green pipes ami falh 
green nut cups with Shamrocks, u 
Green ice cream and white cake!Jts\i 
were served to the guests which will is to do Thy will. Thou ar
included: Avis Edna Campfield, I the Potter: 1 am the clay.
Carmen Hitchcock, Zoln Maej Sunday Night: Salvation".
Sheets, Lora Ann Dodson, Mild
red McKay, II. L. Meers, Billy
Miller, Philip Snider, Jerry Jacob 
Jack McKay, Buddv Brockus,

and

H IE  REMADE VESSE 
3d is the Grent Potter, 
e it Again"— Jer. 1S:4. 
s nothing that He has i 
. is the reason why He w| 
e you if you will only 
. You know that your lif 
:t beneath God's plan. Con
i'- Let God remake vou. Lord 

My

Womb]
native
torn,

elf to T he

Miss Ewing, the hono 
Mrs. K. W. Brnadt and 
A. Vaught who assisted 
css in entrtaining.

Work out you.1 own saltation 
with fear and trembling 
is God who worketh in > 
to will and to work, 1 
pleasure.”— Phil. 2:12, If 

Salvation! Wonderfu

both
llis

Mrs. Tuttle has rcc 
thiit her lilt 
Elaine Nesbitt 
is rapidly recov 
cent operation, 
c f her eye.

d word 
granddaughter, 

>f Oklahoma City 
ring from her re
fer the removal

all-girl
own

SPEARMAN BOOK CLUB

tist faiths and 
reviewed them the revival which h 

gin in Spearman May 
Mrs. May Jones, 

Pastor

G E E

The Spearman Book club met 
Tuesday March 2.'! at the home 
• f Mrs. Fred Hoskins.

Mrs. Bill Hutton 
“ Blades" by George Barr McCut 
cheon. "Eskimo" was given by 
the new member, Mrs. Bruce | Groves and 
Sheets.

Luncheon was served with the 
Easter motiff prevailing in table 
decorations and arrangement- of 
the food.

The following members were 
present: Mesdames Hutton, Roy 
Russell, Clay Gibner, Gene Rich
ardson, Bill Miller, Bill Whitson 
Lloyd Campbell. Bruce Sheets.
Fred Hoskins and one guest Mrs.
Edgar Womble.

Wc had 32 more in Sunday j
School last Sunday■ than the Sun-;
day before . That is going in tin j
right direc tion. Lc■t’s keep grow-
ing. Service*  at IKill at 3:30 Sun
day afternid o ji .

Evangelitit Kabuni drove overi
from Kansjis, vrherc he is holding]
a meeting. Monday afternoon and i
met with a croup c.i citizens from ;
the Methodist, C'hristian and Bap-:

Tompkins, 
igram and 
", .Mr. R. 
of the leg* 

committee, Mrs. W. L. 
chairman of the member- 

nip committee. Mr- R. F. Wom- 
ble, was elected community re
porter. The organization passed 
on constitution and by-laws for 
the organization. The Inst Friday 
night in each month was selected 
a- the meeting time, making our 
next meeting date April 30. The 
school orchestra entertained. A f
ter the business meeting, a few 
games were sponsored by the 
program and recreational chair
man, Mrs. Carl Tompkins. Refre
shments o f coffee qnd cake Were 
-erved to those present.

NUMBER 5
—Continued from iagc one-

of
of

down state and learned 
death and buriel o f one 
finest friends, II. M. Russell of 
Denton. Texas. Mr. Russell help- 

. ,ed this writer with financial back- 
discussed \vith jn(, amj friendly advice when the
.... *" .......  ”  writer first entered publishing

business at Pilot Point, Texas.

TW ENTIETH CENTURY CLUB

Oa Thursday eve March 18, 
members o f the Twentieth Cen
tury Club were hostesses to their 
husbaads for their annual party 
o f this year at the home of Mrs. 
Fred Hoskins. Games of “ 42” fur
nished the pastime for the even
ings entertainment and were en
joyed until a late hour.

A lovely plate lunch was served 
at the close of the evening to the 
24 guests and members present, 
Messers and Mesdames, Converse, 
Jarvis, Campfield, Giltispie, Daily 
Roach, Douglas, Finley, Lyon and 
Mesdames Morton, Buchanan, 
Tuttle, and Mr. Campbell and 
the host and hostess.

DELPHINIUM FLOWER CLUB

Mrs. Walter Witmeth was host
ess to the Delphinium Flower 
club, March 22. Roll call was 
answered with “ Garden Quota
tions” . Mrs. Bob Morton led the 
lesson which was on “ Life is Like 
a Garden,”  Mrs. Wilmeth won the 
vase for flower arrangement. The 
refreshment plate carrying out, 
the Easter motiff was served to 
Mrs. A1 Barkley, P. A. Lyon J. 
Bishop, Sid Clark, Claude Smith, 
Venter Hill, Lloyd Campbell, Bill 
Hutton, Bill McClellan, Adrain 
llaore, Clay Gibner, Hix Wil
banks, Bob Morton, K. N. Rich
ardson, and the hostess Mrs. W. 
W. Wilmeth. The club meets April 
6 with Mrs. Morton.

La JUDIA CLUB

Th* La Judia club met last 
Friday with Mrs. F. J. Daily as 
hostess. Two tables of players 
were present and the Easter motif 
was carried out in the table ap
pointments and house decorations 
purple and yellow baskets were 
given each guest. At the close of 
the games, lovely refreshments 
were served to the following Mes- 
dames Hale Sr. and Hale Jr, Mc- 
Nabb, Maine, Bailey, Gandy, V. 
Hill, Rob't. Douglas, Bob Mor
ton. High score was awarded to 
Mrs. Vester Hill.

will be 
.•th.

.Miss Althu j„  addition to this loss, the tragic 
Loftin left explosion at New London, Texas

Wednesday to attend the annual anj (|,e information relative to 
District Sunday School and B. T. .(he death of N. A. Steed, father 
U. Conference meeting with the 0f \'an Earl Steed, added to the 
First Baptist Church, Clarendon, depressive feeling.
T fx u . •

talk with Charles
CARD OF THANKS

Just had 
Smith, Game Warden for this dis
trict who lives at Canadian. Smith

TOOl(-;!•; N E E D S  A  " N E U T R A L IT Y  ACT

Moistu:
Snow Falls 
Area As Fo 
Receive Be

We wish lo thank everyone predicted an open season on dee. 
who helped us during the recent, jn the near future, long the Cana 
illness and death of father and' dian. Smith stated that there 
husband. Signed Mrs. J. C. Hall, were more than 3,000 Deer on' 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hall, (he Canadian up to the Oklahoma 
Sunray, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. E*- border. The game warden was 
lix W. Tarbel and daughter, Colo- emphatic in his statements rela- 
rado Springs, Colordo; Mr. anii ( j Ve to fishing. The closed season 
Mrs. Raymond Traylor, Sunray, i f or April and May must be ob- 
Texas: Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Ayres, served, and seining is a thing of 
Amarillo, Texas; Misses Nonna (he p a s t  in the Palo Duro, Smith 
and Iris Hall. Spearman. Texas;!.aid.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hall, Spearman, -------------------------
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rutherford. R. V. CONVERSE SAYS 
Ranger, Texas: Mr. and Mrs. R .' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
S. Rutherford, Oklahoma City,’ With 8.'> percent of the radio 
Oklahoma; Mr. Ivan Chickasha, stations o f this country control- 

1 Mrs. Virgil Ruth- led bv the newsDaoers. the neo-
erford, Bellview, New Mexico;' p]e may have to tunc in on for- 
Mrs. B. McNabb and son, Vega, j eign stations to learn what is 
New Mexico; Mrs. Buster Mills,.really going on in our own coun-—. jeally going
Ranger, Texas; Mrs. Cleve Stein, • t,y.
Ranger, Texas. i Senator Borah has just called

-------------------------to the attention of the Senate
CARD OF THANKS that our economic system is dom

inated by lawlessness. Why not
We wish to sincerely thank a ll, junk the law violaters, influence 

of our friends for their kindness (0Ver our legislative body? Enact 
extended to us during our hus-'the National Recovery Law and 
band's and father's illness and let everyone receive a new deal,
death. Signed: Mrs. W. B. Wes- The lawyers seem to have gone
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Mar- deaf and dumb on the Roosevelt 
tin and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wes- Court Revision Program. It may 
ton- be they expect to have a case in

] the new court, and it would be
| harder to deliver a clinching ar
gument to a court they had op 
pc.-ed.

Y'ours,

Perryton To Be Hosts To 
8th Dist. PTA Meet

Elaborate plans ar* being made 
for the entertainment of the del-1 
egates and guests of the Spring j 
Conference to the Eighth District-

K. V. Converse.

NO STOOPING
J“rS£i wi,h ,hi> »» range!

M A R Y  M ARTHA

ton on Thursday and Friday, Ap-1 
ril 1-2. The entire citizenship is] 
joining with the local PTA 
making the convention a success, i 

Dr. E. B. Brown, president of j 
.the Northwest State Teachers, 
College, Alva, Oklahoma, wjR de-1 
liver the principal address at the j 
Fellowship Supper on Thursday! 
evening Officers of the distictl 
association are: Mrs. C. T. Hun- 
kapillar. Pampu, president; Mrs. I 
R. G. Mc-Reynolds, Dumas lstj 
vice president: Mrs. F. A. Render 
2nd vice president: Mrs. Tom
Johnson. Tulia, 3rd vice president I 
Mrs. W. W. McCloy Pringle, 4th j 
vice president; Mrs. D. L  C. Kin-' 
aid. Memphis 3th vice president;'

I MRS. SID CLARK, Spearman,
]6th vice president; and Mrs. II. 
P. Clemons, Dimmitt. 7th vice] 
president.

Beautiful Modern 
PERFECTION has

convenient oven

PROGRAM 
Lion Minislrel

O PEN ING  CHORUS

1. There’s a Rainbow on the River, Elsie Ruth Porter and

Chorus.

2. Mud Pic Days, Fred Hoskins and Chorus.

3. When the Bells o f the Sea go Ding Dong Ding. Bass

Solo, Elma Gunn.

4. What is Wasn’t and What i« Isn't, Stanley Garnett and 

. Chorus.

5. Where the Lazy River Goes By, R. K. Ferguson »nd

Chorus.

C. My Curly Headed Baby, Vocal Solo, Mari* Parker,

7. Old Folks At Home, Chorus.

INTERMISSION

The Mary Martha Missionary 
society met Wednesday with Mrs. ] Butch Hale visited in British 
Robert Douglas. Devotional by ! Guiaena last month.
Mrs. S. B. Hale Jr. who gave an 
Easter Poem.

The lesson on Christian Educa
tion was led by Mrs. Bruce Sheets 
with the following ladies taking 
parts; Mesdames. Miller, Clay 
Gibner, Richardson, Hale Jr. Boy
kin, Campbell, others present 
were Mesdames, Whitson, Beck, 
Ray Platt and the hostess.

Lovely refreshments were ser
ved at the close of the program.

The meeting next week will he 
with Mrs. Lester Boykin.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Platt visited ] 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Everett in j 
Wichita. Kansas and Mr. and Mrs | 
W. E. Platt in Manhattan. Kansas , 
last week returning Friday.

SOME stover look pretty only 
until you begin to use them; not 

so, with these smart new Perfection 
ranges. They are modern in con
venience as well as in appearance. 
No stooping to this oven. No wait
ing for these fast,clean,High-Pow er 
burners! Come in and see this neat, 
compact range finished in cream- 
white, or pure white porcelain 
enamel. Moderately priced.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE

Mrs. E. C. Womble and daugh
ter Elinor Faye were in Amarillo 
last week.

Church of Christ

l i .
Bible Study, 10: Freaching at

Bible study will begin promptly 
at ten o’clock. The book of Ruth 
is the subject lesson. This is the 
Bible’s greatest love story. Read 
it, then come out and hear it 

♦discussed.
f r \  Last Sunday the house was fil

led for the Preaching service. We 
you will be back this Sun- J 

The young People’s Class 
leave immediately after the 

'orning services for an Easter] 
Picnic. May * e  see you Sunday 
morning.

W. V. Murry, minister.

Chick Time Really Here
Send in your reservation if you want any of these

HATCH of 
Reds
Barred Rocks 
White Rocks 
Buff Rocks 
White Wyandotl*s 
Buff Orpington* 
Light Brahmas 
Jer. White Giants 
Speckled Sussex 
White Leghorns 
Dk. Brown Leghcrns 
Anconas

Mar. 25 Mar. 29 Apr.. 5. Ap r, 8 Apr. 12
2030 2367 2139 3530 2700 1025

330 470 1150 1050
1240 725 1725 1365

65
626 900 890 885 1345

36 1775 1125 1950
125

65
421

275
470

191 68 235 200 1010
155 179 200 175 725

PRICE:— Hevies, lots of 500$8.50 per 100 Postpaid
up. $8.25 per 100 Postpaid in lots of 1000 up, $8.00 per 
100 Postpaid. Leghorns, Anconas, 50c per 100 less than 

Heaves. 1 urkey Poults, 35c each.

MUNSON HATCHERY

Music, Mors* High School Orchestra 

Lions Club Song, Chorus.

1. Big Ba«s Viol, Bass Solo, B. G. Brigance,

2. Ol’ Man River, P. A. Lyon, and Chorus.

3- My Mammy’s Twilight Lullaby, G. L. Boykin, a n d  

Chorus.

4. Dark Brown Quartette, I*. A. Lyon, G. L. Boykin, Fred

Hoskins and Hill McClellan.

5. When a Lady Meets a Gentleman Down South, Helen

Richardson, Elsie Ruth Porter and Chorus.

Closing Chorus 

Interlocutor —  Bill Murry

End Men, Mush mouth Higgins, Bones Gunn, Slats Garnett 

and Bozo Brigance.

Accompanist, Miss Ruby England.

PRODUCTION AND PRICES OF 
MANUFACTURED PRODUCTS
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Snow that brought a half i 
of moisture and was cstima 
lrom four to six inches for Ha 
ford county, was general over 
entire Panhandle and parts 
four states, Sunday night of t 
week. A light fall was recoil 
Monday thru-out the day. 3 
moisture was more pronoum 
on the North Plains area.

Benefits for the so called di 
bow) area was material in t) 
it not only insured healthy grow 
of wheat, but is helping mnt< 
Tally in the halt o f wind erosil 
The snow followed a week o f si 
ere wind and considerable da 
age done by erosion in the Not 
West part o f Hansford county.

Music Club Program 
Draws Praise From 
Large Audience

PRODUCTION AND PRICES OF 
AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS

SAME MODERN REFRIGERATION 
CITY HOMES ENJOY!

SERVEL ELECTROLUX
RUNS ON KEROSENE <&*./ Oil)

M A / i' t h /s  c o u p o n  p e r f i j ts

OntWrtw-n I W  arrwi rn#, wilh*mt oblig.tw.t, In-
formation *bmif Srrvri VlrctriAm, llw Ket««rr*c Krftiger..tor.

ALVA, OKLAHOMA PHONE 338 D E L O N  K I R K

1937 Rtl
W ITmnGic i

Featuring— Modtl
9K 2

Brilliant reception ol 
London, Paris, airplanes, 
police, ole.

Scientific tuning with no 
eiiorl.

A large audience of appreci; 
tive Hansford county folk ha 
much praise for the musical pn 
grgm planned and staged undt 
the supervision o f the Spcarmn 
Music Club Monday night of th, 
week. The local music club ht 
done much for the art of music i 
this section, and the Monda 
night program added greatly t 
the appreciation for this group o 
-rganized music lovers.

‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hulme o 
Pampu visited for a short whil 
with Mrs. Bill Miller and farnil; 
Tuesday.

immarron County Wheat 
Gpne With The Wind

Cimarron county’s hopes fot 
wheat production in 1937 were 
well blusted last week-end and 
the first few days o f this week. 

'Notwithstanding over t h r e e  
k quarters of an inch of moisture 
1 since the first of March and but 

three dust storms, all compara
tively mild, during the 28-day 
period from February 17 to 

-March 17 with ideal weather in- 
prvening, the 1937 wheat pros- 
jtrl has since “ gone with the 
vlnd”  for sure.

The siege started Thursday and 
repeated in a big way Friday. 
Saturday brought a fair day and 
Sunday was mildly interspersed 
with dust flurries. The real siege 
started Monday forenoon and 
continued steadily until early 
Wednesday morning when it let 
up completely. The lull lasted un- 

^^ .'til 2:30 Wednesday afternoon 
• when a new one struck from th* 
.opposite direction lasting well in
to the night.

1500,000,000 
Ipent In Dui

Rich, luxurious cabinet. 
*133.50

Superheterodyne 
with revolulionary J
MAGIC VOICE, 
which eliminate* 
“boom" lrom low 
note* and allows 
only dealred "con
trolled" notes lo 
reach lhe ear. Bum 
for people w llh r J
nenllv* lSfte* bU«^penalve laalea 
mode*! pockel* 
bookal.

Spearman Drug Co?

Farm officials expressed hope 
today ’they could obtain a ruling 

a  permitting use of unexpended1 
balances from the 8300,000,000 
Congi-ixs appropriation for the 
general program in the dust bowl 
area.

The officials looked to the Bud
get Bureau for a signal to begin ] 
an added soil conservation pay-, 
ment program for drouth-affllct- 
*d dust bowl farmers and were 
blnea in the efforts by a congres- 
liunal group from TEXAS, Okla-1 
homa, Kansas, Colorado and New 1 
Mexico. I

Administrative details of the 
new plan intended to provide ad
ditional payments for certain
practices particularly adapted to
the sector, will be ready shortly 
but the Department said it could 
do nothing until funds became 
available.

HEN PLAYS APR IL  
FOOL JOKE

L A white Leghorn hen, 
r (smallest of chickens) play- 
’ quite a joke on Mr. and Mrs.
’ F-. R. L. Jones today. The 
■ hen layed an egg weighing 
’ 4 oz. It seems much larger 
* than Turkey eggs. Mr. Jones 
' has another egg that was lay- 
’ by a heavy hen. It Is oblong 
' and nearly as small as n pig- 
' eon egg. The eggs are on dis- 
' play in the window at the , -
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